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PAMPA Irustccs ol iho 
Sl liool
6 p.iii.

lioaril
( '.ir\ I’t

l^mipa I lulc pendent
D i sI i k I will meet at 
1'hursday m the 
Conlereiue kooni at 
( enter, ' 2 1 W Alheit

On the apelilla will lx- items 
eoneerntnp upiotiimp sihool 
hoard ekxtions: eleition order 
tor the May 6 eleetions, 
ipproval ol a resoliitioti to pro 
vide foi a mnolt eleition and 
estahlishinent ot a time and 
plaee ol a meetinp to eanvass 
eleition lesults

Up lot eleition this year ate 
Plaee 6, l unently held t)\ ( hiis 
Pore/, and Plaee 7, eurrenlly 
held liy .Sheiiv MeCavit.

In othei Items, the sehool 
txiatil will eonsidcr athletie bids 
for IWS ‘>6, a Pampa Middle 
Seli(M)l waivei to implement in 
sehiKil tutorial [xtukIs lor math 
and Pnplish, adoption ot a 
prixlamalion lot lexas Putrhe 
■Seliools Week, a eoop piani 
eomnuimty liaison oliieei and 
sale ol lax delmijuenl properly.

Also on the apenda are 
approval ol liiiaiu lal leporls, the 
superintendent\ repoil and dis 
eussion ol personnel mailers.

PAMPA — An easiside resi 
lienee today sultered heavy 
smoke and strueture damape 
alter a lire broke out shortly 
before 6 a.m

Pampa lire department mves 
lipalors aie examinmp the bla/e 
whieh eaused heavy damape to 
the interior hallway ol the three 
bedroom, wood lr,ime house 
owned by William and Relha 
Oler, Bradley.

No one was home when the 
tire broke out, said Battalion 
Chiel Davie lurner lite alarm 
was lelephoneil in by a neiphbor.

Hiree units and seven lire 
tiphlers resfiondeil to the lire, 
whiih eaused extensive smoke 
damape to the unburned |xirtions 
ot the home.

PAMPA lilinp bepins 
Monilay lor eandiilales lor two 
places on the tvoard ol inistees ot 
the Pampa Indeix'iidenl Sehool 
Disiriel

ITie two places up lor election 
on May 6 are Plaee 6, currently 
held by Chris Perez, and Plaee 7, 
held by Sherry MeCavit

Monday, Peb 20, is the first 
day lor candidates to tile an 
application lor a place on the 
ballot. Marc h 22 is the deadline 
lor eandidales to tile tor the 
sc hiH)l board election.

Parly votinp bepins on April 
17 at Carver ('enter and eon 
eludes May 2. Pleetton day will 
be May 6, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center.

N A TIO N
WASHINGTON -  U S Rep 

Mac Thomberry was one of the 
majority voting for a blixk grant 
bill in Congress that passed 238 
to 193.

The House on Tuesday voted 
to give $10 billion in anti-crime 
funds to lixal governments and 
end President Clinton’s program 
to hire l(X),(XX) new police.

But the latest trophy in the 
House GOP's legislative agenda 
is expected to face rougher 
going in the Senate. Clinton has 
threatened to veto the bill if it 
reaches his desk.

Thomberry said several law 
enforcement officials in the 13th 
District have expressed support 
for no-strings-attached federal 
crimc-fighting money.

“I trust police chiefs and sher
iffs in the 13th District to make 
better decisions on fighting crime 
than bureaucrats managing a pro
gram from Washington,” Thom
berry said. “Some police depart
ments may find that, for them, 
new equipment is more impor- 
unt to fighting crirht; than an 
additional officer. In arw case, the 
decision should be theirs.”

City negotiating officers’ iawsuit payment
By ( HI KVl HFK/ANSKIS 
News Kditor

City of I’ampa ulticials arc iicgoiialmg bow 
•Hid when In pay a )iidgmcnl icnilcrcd m 
.September 1994 winch tavors a pan of tormei 
police olliiers m ,i whistle blowei s l.iwsnil 
tiled against the city m 1992.

David lo in s  Wilkinson and Niihiil.is 
l oriner. both lormei city ol I’ampa police olii 
cers, sued the t ily, first m slate and later m led 
eral court, alleging they were teninnated in 
retaliation lot reixirtmg alleged wrongdoing m 
the (volice department, (ity  ollinals mamt.im 
the pair were disi harged because an an miein.il 
investigation showed the ofliceis had commit 
ted “conduct pre|iidicial to goinl onici and dis 
i ipline."

An eight tnember lederai jury in Austin 
agreed with Wilkmson and lortnet when it 
decided the city ol I’ampa violated the 
slate's Whistle Blower Act and the 
( 'onsiiiu lion 's  guarantee (d tree speeih  
rigtils liy tiring the men .itler they reported 
alleged wrongdoing m the i ily police dep.nl

meni to olhei l.iw enton emenl .igeiu les
I he Ju l y  avv,lull'd them 'i>2bl.98) in d.im 

.iges, and in J.iiiu.irv Judge S.im Sp.irks, who 
piesided oxei the Inal, aw.irded their allornev,s
S(>b.2.‘̂ ().

Wilki nson, ol I’.impa, continues to dei lme 
lommeni on the case.

following a IS minute executive session ,it 
the end ot liiesil.iv s i  iiy iKinmission meeting, 
this sl.ilemeiit dialled by City Attorney Don 
l ane was issued

■ By w.iv ol biiel review, the Wilkinson ,md 
I oiinei vs city ol I’anip.i .ind (ilen llacklei 
case w.is he.ird Ix'lore a |ury in the U S. 
Disiricl ('ourl loi ttie Western Disliicl ol lex.is 
III Austin lioiii Aug. 30 thiough Sept 2, 1994 
At the ioni|ilelion ot the pl.iinlitt's c.ise, the 
couil dismissed (ilen ll.icklei .is a p.irly delen 
d.int. luling that iheie w.is not sullirieni evi 
deuce .is .i matter ol l.iw to continue Mi 
ll.iiklei. who W.IS the iity's m.inagei at the 
time ol termiii.iiK i of the pl.iiniifts’ employ 
ment. as .i dclendant. At the completion ol the 
I .ise by both sides, the court dismissed the 
plainlill's il.imi lh.it their due piiKCss rights

ti.id tx'Cii denied Ity tlie i its Mi \(ilkmson. 
sought over 'it7,S(H),(KHI iii d.im.igcs, plus ttihci 
leliet. .Hill Mr forlnei over S/./IM),(kM) m 
d.images, plus ottici teilet

" I’he |ury returned .i veidict. tiiulmg Im the 
city on tlie pl.iintilt's libeity cl.unis but toiiiid 
(ol itie plamlills'on their Whistle Blowei .iiul 
tiee speech claims I'he |urv aw.iidcd d.im.igcs 
to Wilkinson m the amount ol SI 7 t.siKi ,md lo 
l oitnei III the .iniount ol SK/,S(10 Sever,d ol 
the plaintilt's claims lot oihei d.un.iges were 
denieil by the |ury.

■ ( )ii J.in 10, 1993. itie colili enleied its Im.d 
ludgmeni m the W'llkmson ,md foilnei c.ise 
.ind Its ordei on the |t|.iiiilitts leijiicsi toi .iiioi 
iieys' lees .mil itieii .ippli. .iiion loi bill ol 
costs. I'he conn .illirnied the veidicl ol the |iiiv 
.mil denied the city 's motion loi |iidginenl on 
itie l.iw and loi .1 new tii.il. I he couit subsian 
ti.illv reduced the i l.imis toi .iiioinev 's lees 
tiled by tlie pl.imtills' .iiioinev s, I he issue t on
ceriimg the bill ot i iwU subjmUcd h.> tlu; plait)..
tilts IS yet lo lie delernimed

"I liber siile m this c.ise could h.ive .ippe.ded 
the iiiry 's lindings .mil the louil s |udj meni

.Hill oidci wiiiim '() d.ivs ol iis ttemg enteied 
B.ised on ihc .idvkc ol counsel, .md siine the 
pl.uni it I s did not I III K ise lo .ipix .il, Itie i it v dui 
not .ippe.il I Ik- iily 's loimsel is cuiienlly 
negoli.ilmg with pl.imtills' counsel on how and 
when ihe |udgmeiil will tx p.ild

I )ci isioiis lo hue 01 lermm.ile personnel .lie 
ni.idc by I Ily si.dl peisons .ind .iie not made by 
the I iiv commission I he decision to terminate 
Ml Wilkii ison .mil Ml foitnei w.is made in 
199.'' .mil wcie si.ill dei isions m.ule m gooil
I. iilh .md Ix'lieved lo be m the tx'si interests ol 
the polk e dcp.irlmeni"

I egal bills III the cilv s delense ol •Rie suit 
lonimiie lo mount Accoiding lo i i iv  I in.mce 
Duel lot lohn Hoist, .m tmp.iid iiivoue to
II. iynes .md Boone ol fort Woith rein.uns out 
si.iiulmg Ihe Sbb,l((2 9(> is ex|X'cled to be 
gi.iid this month Alieady p.iid lo ll.ivnes .md 
Boone, plus Spioiise. Mo/ol.i. Sliiilh .iiid 
Row leV ol A 111,11 ilio. IS S207,0()() HI I x|X'iises
1.9 lak il i 'U )7 X U J _ ....... - --------------- -.....  ........

I'he cilv IS iinuisiiieil lot l.iwsmis ol this 
Ivpe ()llicials say no dei isi.m h.is tx'en m.ule 
how to I in.mce Ihe |udgmeni

G uns taken 
in bu rg la ry  
of residence

A liiesday Ihiel may be armed 
and dangerous after stealing a cache 
ol guns and watches worth $3,(K¥) 
from a ( heiokce Street residence

laken from the home ol jimmv 
Paul Wright. 2312 Cherokee, 
I'liesilay .iltemiMiii were a .38 calitx-r 
Rossi revolver, 44 caliber Magnum 
rcvolvei, .38 caliber stainless steel 
mvolver, .38 caliber revolver, I.iiger 
style .22 calitx'r semi automatic pis 
loi and 22 calilxr semiautomatic 
pistol Also lifted were Seiko and 
Baylor br.ind w.itihes.

Burglars entered and left the 
house through a rear east lacing 
door.

Betty I.oil ('(xhran, 1012 I’rairie 
Dr., rc'ciortcil thieves forced their 
way inside her house Ihrough a 
haik door and heisled electronii 
Items and a gun worth $I,(MM) 
taken liiesday afternoon were a 
Curtis Malhes television, Magna 
vox VCR. a Remington sholgun 
and a plastic case lor sholgun 
shells, liurglars exiled Ihrough Ihe 
same door they entered

raken from a 1988 Cadillac 
owned by Kenneth A. Ray. 2228 N. 
Dw ight, was an Kvenno brand car 
se.it. I'hieves broke out a back door 
window. Damage .md loss arc esli 
mated at S203

I'hieves who burgled a 1993 
( hevy l.umina may be talking on 
the telephone after they stole a 
Motorola mobile phone from Ihe 
car ol John Richard McDougald, 
l()()l W. Somerville. I'he theft 
ixcurred between 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the parking lot of 
Coronado Center. ITie right rear 
window was broken out. Loss and 
damage are estimated at S3.S0.

L u c k y  V a le n tin e ’s D ay

 ̂ iPumpM phtrfti h> Mrlindu

The Dolphins of Pampa Mid(jle School recently let their hearts (Jo the talking when they presented Valentine cards 
and wreaths made of hearts to Coronadp Nursing Home residents. One of the lucky residents was Valena Gesell, 
left, who was born on Valentine’s Day. She was presented with cards and wreaths from middle school sixth- 
graders, standing from left, Meredith Hendricks, Kimberly Porter and Vicki Williams.

C rim e bill faces tougher road in Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Republicans’ big anti crime pack
age. after marching Ihrough the 
House with the dispatcH that has 
marked a stream of “Contract With 
America" proposals, faces a more 
precarious future in the .Senate.

The House on Tuesday passed, 
238-192, Ihe cornerstone of the six- 
part GOP crime package, voting to 
give $IU billion in anti-crime funds 
to liKal governments and end 
President Clinton’s program to hire 
l(X),(XX) new police.

But the latest trophy in the House 
GOP’s legislative agenda is expect
ed to face rougher going in the 
Senate. And Clinton, who has 
demanded that his campaign-pledge 
police program remain untouched, 
has threatened to veto the bill if it 
reaches his desk.

“ I’m not going to let them wreck 
our crime bill, which is putting 
1(X),(XX) new cops on the street,” 
Clinton said The^ay in a telephone 
interview with WSAZ-TV, Hunting- 
ton. W.Va.

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said the

Judiciary Committee he chairs will 
have to rewrite the House package of 
anti-crime measures to secure 
Senate passage and come up with a 
bill that Clinton will be compelled to 
sign.

While the House acted on crime, 
the Senate slogged through its 12th 
day of work on the House-passed 
balanced-budget amendment to the 
Constitution, with Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., setting a vote for 
Thursday on an attempt to curtail 
debate.

With majority Republicans pro
viding the muscle, the Senate reject 
cd several Democratic proposals, 
including one that would have 
exempted Stxrial Security and anoth
er that would have made it easier to 
run a deficit in years in which earth
quakes and other natural disasters 
caused additional federal spending.

The Social Security provision was 
killed, 57-41, several days after Dole 
won approval for a non-binding 
measure declaring support for the 
program. “ I think for the moment, 
cverytxxly is willing to protect

Sixial .Security,” he said shortly 
before the vote.

L.lscwherc in Congress on 
Tuesday:

Dcmixrats, supported by pleas 
from low-wage workers, introduced 
legislation to raise the minimum 
wage and said they would try to 
attach it to GOP welfare refonn and 
tax-reduction bills.

— A House Ways and Means sub 
committee drafted welfare reform 
legislation giving states almost com
plete control over their foster care 
programs. It rejected Demixratic 
efforts to strengthen federal over 
sight of those programs and increase 
funding for homes for the gntwing 
numbers of abused and neglected 
children.

The crime package’s sixth and 
final bill would replace crime-pre
vention programs and the commit
ment to put new cops on the beat -  
two anchors of the 1994 anti-crime 
law -  with $10 billion in blixk 
grants that cities and counties could 
U.SC as they see fit to improve public 
safely.

LU LA C  Still c o n c e rn e d  
over PE, m us ic  c la sse s

Lhc president ol the Paiiipa 
LULAC chapter said ttxlay he 
would eontmuc to monitor the 
physical education and music cdu 
cation situation at Lamar and 
Baker elementary sehixils follow 
mg a meeting with the head ol 
Pampa Independent Sehool 
District.

Joe Moreno, president of the 
Pampa Chapter of LULA(', said 
he and Juanita Gon/.ales, vice 
president of the Pampa chapter, 
met with Dr. Dawson Orr Tuesday 
to discuss the PE and musical cdu 
cation of students at Lamar and 
Baker schixds.

These two schixils, Moreno 
said, have a majority of black and 
Hispanic studenis, but have PE 
and music classes that meet every 
other day. Other elementary 
schools in Pampa have PE and 
music classes that meet every

day, Moreno said.
Moreno said he was eonccmcil 

that students at Lamar and Baker 
schixils were not able lo win any 
awards in these fields because they 
arc not offered the same insirue 
lional time as students m other 
Pampa schixils.

He said that Orr had told him 
and (lon/alcs during their meeting 
that Ihe sehool disiriel was not tar 
geting Ihc two schools lo olTcr 
less, but that the decision to cut 
instructional time in Pli and music 
at the schixils was based on budget 
considerations.

Orr was in meetings tixlay in 
Amarillo and was unavailable for 
comment.

Moreno said he would continue 
lo monitor the situation and future 
complaints would be forwarded to 
the LULAC district office in 
LubNx'k.
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D A V IS .  D c lm c r  D o y le  
C a r m i c h a e l  W h a t le y  (■()k)mal 
P am p a .

M c M A N K ; A L .  l lobaM  l- 
H a p p y  P re sb y te r ia n  C lu irch ,  Map|)y.

O ’D K U . ,  Jo h n  C h ar le s  Si.
C a r m ic h a e l  W h a t le y  ( 'o lo n ia l  
P am p a .

k l l . K Y ,  B S. -  C .iavesiile, 2 p in 
C em etery . Ileclley.

K Y A N , iX -m ck  -  2 p .m ..  N e w  Hope-
B aptis t  C 'hurch, Pam pa.

S T K W A K T .  Bradley Dale -  9: U) a .m .. 
l-'iist I 'n ite d  M ethinlist C lu iicli, C laude.

U K B B .  B arb a ra  I- J |) .m .. b irs t  Baptis t  
C h u rch .  I’an h an d le .

R ow e

Obituaries
DR. HKKNAKI) (BKKMK) ItKOWN

U( )t'I Dl'.k, Colo I )t Hcrnaid (Hcrmc) UtovMi, 
1)7,01 HouIiIci, dual .Suii(la). I ft) 12, IWS in hoiildci. 
Mass ot Chrisiian Hiirial vs,is scheduled toi 12 iumiii 
M.SI tiKlayal Sailed Mean ol Mars ( alholic ( huiih 
vsilh the Rev Irank Crowley as lelehtanl. 
Arranjieinenis weie uiulei the direiiion ol Ciisi 
Mortuary ol Houlder.

I)r Hrown was tvorn Jan. 27, IU2K in ( luiaj.’o. III 
he was raised in I’ampa. lésas, .ind jîi.idii.iled tioni 
1‘ainpa Hiph School Me rnairied Joyce I’teiller on 
Aû .’ 2S, lUS^ in R.ilon, N M Me reieived his liai he 
lor ol arts deirree Iroin the University ol New Mexico, 
his niasiei s defiree tioni 1 .isiein Michij.Mii 
Universily, and an eduiation sjx-ii.ilisi ,ind diKtoi.ite 
of educalion dej-ree Ironi Michigan S'ale Universily. 
He had been a resident ol the Moulder .ire.i suite l ‘Jf)X. 
Me was a tonner leather, assisianl print ipal ,uitl 
rctircU pniiciptil. haviiu: scivuJ wilJi ss.Ii.hiIs in New 
Mexico, Miilnj;aii ,ind ( olorailo. Me was ihe loiinei 
owrKT and ojK'ialor ot JAM Journeys Ir.ivel ajicrit y ol 
Moulder Me was ,i U S Army veler,in

Dr. Mrown was a rnemlH’i ol ihe Sacred Mearl ol 
Mary Calhohc ( hurt h An ,ivid jmller. he w,is a mem 
her ol Ihe Halirons—¿.ounliy ( luh's Men's (iolf 
Assixialion, ihe Moulder ( ounliy ( Itib ,ind (he lox 
Mill Country Club ol l.oiijrinonl Me h,itl serveil as 
chairman ot l-ox Mill Senior (iolters ,ind ,is thainnan 
ol iIk' Moulder Country ( lub N’orlherii ( olorailo 
.Senior (lollcrs. Me also was a member ol Ihe Moulder 
KIks Dxlgc <U)66, the luesilay Optimist Club and 
Toa.slmaslcrs. Me was the tounder anil lirsi prcsidenl 
of Colorado Travel Aj>enls Asstn ialion and was a 
member ol the United Airlines Moaril ol Directors tor 
Travel Agents, ihe ( olorailo Tourism Moard anil (he 
hoard of Airlirw Reporling Travel Agent y.

Survivors irulude Ins ^ i le .  Joyce, a son, Craig 
Mrown ol San Diego, Calil . two ilaughlers, I’ain 
Keller ol Temecula. Calit , and Karla Kingsbury ot 
Dorrantc. Kan., a.hrolher, Jim Mrown ot l.ongkcy 
Moal, l ia., a stsicr. /.udie Schnedar ol Roswell, N.M.. 
anti nine grandehiklrcn

fhe family reqiR-sis memiHials lx- lo Mixililer Counly 
Hospice. 2K2.  ̂ MariiK- Sireel. Mixiltler, ( () NOTIM 

DKI.MEK DOVI.K DAMS
Delmer Doyle Davis, K7, of I’ampa, died T'uesilay,- 

l eb 14. IW.S. Services will be- at 2 p in Ihurstlay al 
Carrmchael Whatley ( olonial Cha|x-I with the Rev. 
Melvin Hams, paslor ol the Church ot (ttxl, otticial 
mg Burial will be in l airvicw Cernelcry under Ihe 
direction ot Camiichael Whatley I uncral Directors.

Mr. Davis was born March 14, l ‘>07 al l.a/ar, Texas. 
He had been a resident ot I’ampa since l ‘J4‘J He mar 
ried Jimmie Dell Carver on May S, | ‘J2H al <Xianah, 
she died in l ‘>‘J() He soltl hie insurant e anti owneil 
arxl operatetl a servne stalion. He was a I’enlecostal

Survivors im luile Ihice daughters, Wantia I aye 
Betchan, l.averne Devoll anil l.intia (lee, all ot 
F’ampa. a son. Iimniy ( Davis ol I’ampa, a sisici. 
Tressa Mass ol I ubtxxk, a brother, liverell Arthur 
Davis ot Irving, seven graiult hildren, nine great 
grarHlchiltlren. .ind a great great granilchild 

MARK VV. DAMS
Mark W Davis, '2, ol I’ampa dieil Tuesday, l eb 

14, IW ) Services will be al 2 p.m Iriday al 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev 
Norman Rushing, paslor ot ( entrai Maptist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in Memory (îardens 
Cemetery under the dircclion ol Carmichael Whatley 
F uneral Directors.

Mr Davis was bom Aug l‘), MX)2 m (ir<md 
Junction, Colo. He hail been a resident ot I’ampa since 

moving from Nalurita, ( olo He attended 
Painpa schools, graduating from I’ampa High .School 
in I9K0. He alleiKleil Clarendon ( ollege, graduating 
in 1W2 with an assixiale's tiegrec in business He 
worked for Coronatio Hospital lor live years as a log 
ging billing representative. He was a member of 
Central Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death hy his paternal grandfa 
thcr, A.b. "F’elc" I .ivis on Feb. US, 1‘>6K, and his 
maternal granilmother, Minnie Clark, on Jan. K, I9K4.

Survivors include his parents, Fvverett and Joanne 
Davis of I’ampa; a brother, Michael Davis of F’ampa; 
his maternal grandparents, Jewell and Nettie Clark of 
Weiner, Ark., and his paternal grandparents, J.W. and 
Fern Reed of Pampa.

B K n  Y IHJBB.S
WHFiFT.IlR -  Betty !>>bbs, 79, died .Sunday. F-eb.

12, 1995 in Willis. Services were U* be al 4 p.m. today 
in Ihe Cashner Funeral Home Chapel, (iravesidc ser
vices will he al 2:30 p.m. Friday in the Wheeler 
Cemetery with Bill M<*rrison, minister of the Wheeler 
Church of CTirist, officiating. Burial will he uruler the 
direction trf Wnghi Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Dobhs was ht»m July 22, 1915 in Moheclie, iFk 
ninth child of Ahraham and Sophia Finslerwald. Swiss 
immigrants and a pKNiecr ranching family in Wheeler 
County. After graduating frtmi Texas Tech College in 
Lubtxxk, she became a tchcKrl teacher and worked in a 
bank. She joined llie Red Cniss and the War Department 
during World War II and was stationed al the Pentagon 
in Waihington, D.C., and al Kaneohe, Hawaii, arxJ 
Nuremberg, («ermany. Ft was in Nuremberg that site met 
and married her late husband. Fugenc H. Dobbs, during 
the trials at Nuremberg; her husbartd died in 1986.

Survivors itKiude two daughters, Margaret Dtrbbs 
of New Waverly and Deborah K. Dobbs of Austin; 
and a sister, Clara Holmes of Albuquerque, N.M.

The family req^uests memorials be to the Willis 
Athletic Booster Oub. Willis, TX 77378 or St. Luke's 
Episcopal Hospital CatKcr Fund. 69(X) Fannin St.. 
Houston, TX 77030.

O bituaries
liOKART F. McMANKiAL

HAI’I’'!' Hobart I MiManigal, ‘X), ol Happy, 
hroitx-i ot !\ While iK-er lesiilenl, ilicd T uestlay, l eb. 
14, 1995 Services will lx- al 2 p in  I'hiirsday in 
Happy I’reshyl’eiian Cluircfi willi Di Jix- I intllcy anti 
the Rev. I.onny l’«x' olticialing. Miiiial will tx- in the 
Happy ( enielery by Holley Funeral Home ol Canyon.

Mr. McMamgal vxas txirn m Wausa, Neh. He was a 
tarnici and a wintiniill lechnit ian. He married Anna 
Mae .McClure in 192K al Amarillo He was a member 
ol Unileil I’lesbyterian Oiurch.

He was preceded in tlealh hy a son
Survivors include hxs wile. Anna Mac; two daugh 

Icrs, Dons Jean Rowell ot T uba and Anne McMamgal 
ot Uos Angeles. Calil . a son. Hobail McM.inigal Jr. of 
Vernon, six sisters. Meile While ot Canyon. Mililreil 
Sliiinian ol Wtiile Deer. Margaret McCulchan ol 
l.utaula, Okla . Joie Dale Mrown ol Amarillo, Kathleen 
Htoinlon ol I (K kney and Belly Ratills ot Happy; five 
graiult liiltlien, anil lliree gieal grandi liiltiren.

Tire l.iniily rei|uesis memorials tx- lo a lavorile 
t Inin li or cturilv

JOHN ( HARLK.S O ’DLI.L .SR.
I ().N(i MI.A( M.( alil JohnCharlesO'Dell S r , 49. 

ol l.ong Meath, a lotinei I’ampa, Texas resideni, ilietl 
Surulay. I eh 12. IW5 m Fong Meat h. Services will tx- 
at 10 a.m. Huiisd.iy m Cariimhael Whatley Colonial 
(Tiajx'l 111 I’ampa with the Rev. Miyan Slalloril. pasloi 
ol FTrsi Assi-iiil)ly ol ('xxl m Deming. N.M., anti ihe 
Rev. Nallian Ho[)son, paslor ol Highland I’enlecoslal 
Holiness Cluiit h ot I’ampa, otlit ialmg. Mniial will lx- in 
Ihe Mi.imi. Texas ( emelery uiiilei Ihe tlireclion of 
( armii hael Wh.iiley I uneial Duet tors ol I’anipa.

Mi . O'Dell was hoiii Inly 17, l'J45 al Maille ( reek. 
Mit li He was a veletan ol the U S. Navy, serving dur 
ing the Vielnam W.ii He h.iil tx-en a lesiilent ot 1 ong 
Me.it h lor Ihe |)asi 11 yeais He hail been a lorniei les- 
itlenl ol I’.impa loi 15 years He serveil as a |uilii i-iiian 
lor die Illy ot l’am|)a .nul woiketl loi Ihx-chsl 
Celanese He woiked as a lacililies engmeei lor 
( onnet ling Devites m Fong Meat It lor the past II 
y car s. He .was a.xueuibei ul. iJu; Top ( J ' Jeexas Maxomc; 
FtKlge ttl (XI AI (VAM and was a memtx-r r)l the 
I’enlecoslal Holiness Clunch.

Survivors itu lude a daiiglilei, Bobbie Cain ol I’ampa; 
a son. John (.)'l Jell Ji ol I'.impa, Ins lalher, I reil Í )'l Jell 
ol Iiirraiu e, ( .ilil , his molhei, Mary Fomsc- Ranstei of 
Minnesota, a sislei. Judy Danna of Riverside, Calil., a 
brolhei, Fany (JTK-II ol Fawiulale. CaliF, two granti 
clnltlien. Ashley Cam and Chelsea Cam, both ol 
Pampa, and Ins liant ee. Santira I Johrx-r, ol I .or>g Meat h

Hie laniilv will lx- al ()24 N Uwighl m I’ampa 
H.S. RII.F.Y

M.S. Riley. K3, ol I’anipa, dicti Moiulay, l-cb. 13,
1W5. (iravcsitle services will lx- al 2 p.m, Thurstlay al 
Rowe Ccmclery in Hctlley with the Rev. Robert 
Parker, pastor ol the Village Park Church ot Amarillo, 
offieiating. Ariangemeins arc with Carnnchucl- 
Whallcy Funeral Uiiei lors

Mr. Riley was lu)rn Nov. I, 1911 in Wellington He 
wa.s a longlime u-sulenl ot Pampa. He married Cct il 
McDaniel on I Jet. 21, l'J2K in Wellington; she ilicd in 
l ‘>()H He owned and o|xrraled several service stations 
in Pampa, Wtiiie iJec-r and Panhandle tor many years. 
He was a Maplist

He was also preceded in death l>y two daughleis. 
Opal Riley and Rose Fee Meeks.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law. Ruby 
and Rex Cage of I’ampa; a brother, Buford Riley of 
Wellington, a sister, Ida Mae Bonham of San Antonio; 
SIX grandcliililic-n. and nine grcat-grandi hildren. 

DERRICK KYAN
Derrick Ryan, 24. of Fubhtxk, dieil Sunday, l eb. 

12, I‘>*>5 at Plainview. Services will be al 2 p.m 
'Hiurstlay al the New Hope Maplist Church ol Pampa 
with die Rev. Vuin Marlin, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will lx- m I airvicw Cemetery under the dircclion ol 
Warlortl Walkci Morluary of Amarillo.

Mr Ry;ui was Ixirn in Pampa arul atterxled Piunpa 
public St hools, graduating from I’ariipa High School. He 
had been a rcsitlc-nl of Fuhbtxk for dx- past five years. 
He was cmployeil with the U S Postal Service. He was 
a member of the New Hope Maplisi Ctiuah in Pampa 
and was a incmher ol the Phi Mela Sigma Fraternity.

Survivors incluilc his parent-. John and Barbara Ryan 
ol Pampa; two broihcrs. Divert and Michael Milchcll, 
both of Pampa; five sisters, I'osha and Alana Ryan, both 
ol Pampa; Nakesha Ryan ol Dcnion, Fisa ('rcighton ot 
Dallas anti Wendy MtCiowcn ot Amarillo, his grandfa 
ihcr, Millie Vinvm ol Amarillo; and his grandmothers. 
Fula Ryan anti Clarice Boyd, both of Pampa.

The family will be al 1020 Vamon Drive m Pampa.
BARBARA F. WEBB

PANHANDI.I. -  Barbara F. Webb. 47, of 
Panhandle, tlicti Monday, l eb. 13, 1W5. .Services will 
Ik- al 3 p.m Hiurstlay al FirsI Maptist Church of 
Panhantllc with the- Rev. Jim Perkins, paslor, official 
ing Burial will lx- in Panhantllc Cemetery under the 
ilircclion ot Minlon/Chalwell l-uneral Directors.

Mrs. Webb was bom in Odessa. Sire hat) been a rcs- 
idcnl ot Panhantllc- since I9K2. She was a member of 
tlx- First Baptist Church. She was retired from the 
Texas Dcpartmcnl ot Human .Services, lor which she 
hatl worked in Amarillo, Morger anti Pampa. She grad
uated from high schtuil al Mltxmitield, N.M., and from 
Fastern New Mexico Universily at Portales, N.M.

Survivors include her husband, O ’Dell Webb, of the 
home; a stm, Jastrnlee O ’Dell Webb, t)f the home; 
three daughters and a son in-law, Sherri Fynn and 
Ronnie Osclello of Panhantlle, and Stacy Renee Webb 
and Shay la Fli/ahelh Wehh, htith of Ihe home; her 
father and stepmother, W.D. and Rosalia Tharp of 
Famiington, N.M.; her mtrthcr, D>rcna M. Tharp of 
Panhandle; and two bmihers, ITtin Tharp arxl Elbert 
Tharp, btHh of l-arminglon, N.M.

Stocks
rXe followirti fiMO qunlaliom wr 

Whrrirf livant o(provHird
Pampa
Whral
Milo
Com ..

•>>
J 17 
1 79 
4 V>

'Ok lollnwinf «how Ihr prKCX lor 
whKh Ihrar arcarHIrt loaM havr 
iradrd al ihc liinr ol lomptlalion
NtlWSCO........  9V« N(
(Xi idmial 19 1/4 up l/R

Thr followinf tltow ihr prirri ft» 
which rticrr imaual lundi were bid al 
Ihr llmr al tnmpilalian
M attllim  ................  <19.64
Purkan ...................  IS 06

Thr foIktwM̂ 9: MJ a.m N. Y Slock 
Market quolallom are lamMicd by 
Edward D Jone» t  Co. al Pampa
Amaca..... ..... St 7/t ap l/t
Ako..................„106 up Vt
Cabo........... ...12S/t ap l/t
CabofMkO........ 13 l/t NC

llwvran......... 4« 1/S dn 1/8
(ots-C'ola....... .52 1/4 up 1/8
Oiamond Sham .......24 dn V4
Huron ......... .....11 V( up i/t
Hallibunnn ..... .15 1/2 up 1/8
HeallhTru«l Inc....14 1/4 dn 1/8
Infrrv>lt Rand . ..11 il* NC
KNH....... ...... .....21 up 5/8
Kerr MeXirr..... ..4S 1/4 NC
1 .imhad.......... ..IB 1/4 NC
Mapco............ ..54 5/B up 1/8
Maiu*............ ....J 1/2 NC
MclJonnld*«..... . »5/8 dn 1/4
Mobil............. M V4 up 1/8
New Almm ...... ..17 5« up 1/8
Pirtier A Pwtiry.„17 1/4 up 1/4
Penney'«.... ..... .41 l/S dn 1/4
PhilNp«............ .....51 NC
5LB ................55 1/4 up 1/4
SPS ............... ..2S 1/2 up 1/8
Tentieco....... . „44 l/S up 1/4
tVXKO_____„61 l/t up 1/4
Wat Mat ......... __ U ue 1/8

m.20NewYorhOoU............. .
SUver______ ............ 47$
WeallkaaiCraStw..a.M.aM. 18.12

A rrangem en ts  pend ing  to  re tu rn  bod ies  
o f m other and (daughter killed in accident

SHAMR(K’K — Arrangements were pending ttxiay 
to return the btxlies of a mother and her daughter to 
California after they were killed in a car-truck crash on 
icy Texas Panhaixllc roads.

I.izzic Mae Johnson, 30, and her daughter Angela 
Johnson, 9, were killed about 4 a.m. Tuesday when the 
I9K7 l-'ord Mustang in which (hey were riding skidded 
in front of an oncoming truck driven by Larry Hilcy, 50, 
of Morena Valley, Calif.

Ray Jtihnson, 32, and his 5-ycar-old son. Patrick 
Wilson, were released from Northwest Texas Hospital

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following inci

dents and arrests in the 24-hour reporting perirxJ which 
ended at 7 a.m. Itxlay.

TUESDAY, Eeb. 14
Michelle Mayfield, 121 S. Sumner, reported disorder

ly conduct.
Billy Pendergrass of Allsup’s, 1025 W. V'ilks, report

ed theft $20-$.5(M) which (xcurred at 11:05 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Belly I.OU C(xhran, 1012 Prairie Dr., reported bur
glary of a habitation which (xcurred 2:14 p.m. Tuesday.

emergency room in Amarillo Tuesday afternoon after 
treatment for injuries suffered in the crash. (

Department of Public Safety troopers said the Johnson 
fauiily of four from Bakersfield, Calif., was westbound 
on Interstate 40 about 13 miles east of Shamrock at the 
time of die accident. ,

Officers said the Mustang convertible passed a trar- 
tor-trailer rig, then apparently skidded on a patch of ice 
and tuimed sideways in front of the westbound truck. 
The 18-wheeler hroadsided the car on the passenger’s 
side, officers said. Hiley was not injured.

Autlxirities said the family was returning from a 
funeral in Mississippi for Mrs. Johnson’s father.

A spokesman for Wright Funeral Directors in 
Shamrock said it would probably be several days before 
arrangements could be made to return Mrs. Johnson and 
her daughter to California.

S h e riffs  O ffice

Jimmy I’aul Wright, 2312 Cherokee, reported bur
glary of a habitation, which (xcurred at 2:14 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Barbra Shear ot Anthony’s, I2(K) N. Hobart, reported 
Ihctl $20 to $.5(K). A Miami Dolphins shirt was taiken at 
5:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Kenneth A. Ray. 222K N. Dwight reported burglary of 
a niolor vehicle which (xcurro^^ bet ween 5:4.5 and 8:40 
p in. Tuesday. ’

John Richard McDougald, 1601 N. Somerville #512, 
reported burglary of a motor vehicle at Coronado 
Center. It (xturred bclwccn 7:30 and 9:.30 p.m' Tuesday.

SgL Kenneth Hopson reported offenses against fami
ly and children in the .3(K) bitx k of North Cuylcr. A child 
was dropped.

Assault domestic violence was reported in the .3(X) 
blixk of Roberta. 'Hic vi^im reported redness to the 
check.

Gray CTxmty Sheriff's Office reported the following 
offense and arrests in the 24-hour reporting ^ rio d  
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Feb. 14 „
Mitzi Lynn Medley, Sudan, reported interference with 

child custody.
Arrest

TUESDAY, Feb. 14
Monty Joe Kuykendall, 27, 401 Hill, was arrested on 

bond forfeiture.
Eddie Joe Pitt, 35, Barrington Apts. #213, was arrest

ed on a charge of harassment/stalking, criminal trespass.
Michael Darrin Carter, 34,.Clarendon, was arrested on 

a violation of prcjbation - driving while intoxicated, sec
ond offense.

Rex Allen Rigney, 32, 421 N. Wynne, was arrested on 
violation of probation - driving while intoxicated.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department reported the following calls 

in the 24-hour reporting perkxl which ended at 7 a.m. 
today. ____________________ ________ ’ H

Domestic- disturbance was reported in the 8(K) blixk 
of North Christy. No injuries reported.

Arrest
TUESDAY, Feb. 14

James G. Miller, 34, 912 Fisher, was arrested at 
.Starkweather and Foster on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

Michael Andrew Chancy, 21. 1129 Seneca, was 
arresled on a charge of burglary of a building.

Calendar of events

TUESDAY, Feb. 14
9:39 a.m. - TWo units and three firefighters responded 

on* a standby for a downed power line at 1300 E. 
Frederic.

7:40 p.m. - TWo units and four firefighters responded 
lo 1943 Grape on a medical assistance call.

WEDNESDAY. Feb. 15
5:50 a.m. - Three units and seven firefighters respond

ed to a structure fire at 733 Bradley. The wood frame 
house sustained heavy smtjke and structure damage. It is 
owned by William and Rctha Oler, who were not hotn6 
at the time of the fire. No injuries were reported.

VFW DOMINO DAY
Vl-W Domino Day is set for 1-5 p.m Thursday ut the 

Post Home, Boq|cr Highway. Free coffee, bring your 
own dominos. No ak'ohol permitted.

FAMILY VIOLENCE,
SEXUAL ASSAULT TRAINING 

Tralee Crisis Center will be sponsoring a session lo 
tram volunteer participants in awarcnc.ss of family vio
lence and sexual assault issues to work on the Crisis hot
line and lo provide some direct services lo clients. In 
addition, participants will work al the shelter for six 
hours to practice skills. Cla.sscs will be held every 
Tuesday beginning March 7 arxl ending April II. 
Registration deadline is March I . For registration infor
mation, call the Tralee Crisis Center office at 669-1131.

Hospital

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance........................................................................ 911
Crime Stoppers..................................................... 669-2222
E-nergas...................................................................665-5777
Fire.....................................................................................911
Police (emergency)........................................................ 9 1 1
Police (non-emergency)..................................... 669-57(X)
SI’S ......................................................................... 669-7432
Water....................................................................... 669-58.30

CORONADO ^ SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL HOSPITAL

Admiulons ''
Admissions McLean

Pampa Clyde R. Brown
Marques A. Ixing Shamrock
l^ c  Horton (extended Revena Denklau

care) Dismissals
McLean

Dismissals Clyde R. Brown
Pampa Chicago, Hi.

Stevie Contrerez Robert Xhaxho
I^e Horton (to extended Beonik Lamaj

care) Plymouth, Minn.
Mary E. Mackie Jacob Barwig

Correction
In die Sunday, Feb. 12, 1995 edition of The Pampa 

News, an article on page 11 staled Perry LcFors and five 
of his daughters died of typhoid fever in 1909. I.cFors 
had four daughters who, along with him, died of typhoid 
fever. Laura LeFors, who died at 3 months of age, was 
the daughtc of Bob LcFors, brother of Perry LeFors.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair tonight with a Rjw of 30 and 
easterly winds 5-15 mph. Thursday, 
partly cloudy with a high of 50 and 
variable winds 5-15 mph. Tuesday’s 
high was 56; the overnight low was 
31.

REGIONAI. FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

fair. Lows from.mid 20s to near 30. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs from 
mid 4(K lo near .50. South Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a g(xxl 
chance of rain. l„ows fn>m upper 
3(K northern sections to low 4(K 
south. Thursday, mostly cloudy with 
a chance of showers. Highs around 
.50.

North Texas -  Tonight, rain and 
thunderstorms likely, locally heavy

rainfall possible east. Turning cool
er with lows 38 northwest to 55 
southeast. Thursday, cloudy and 
C4X)I with rain and thunderstorms 
likely. Highs 46 to 58.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, cloudy with 
numerous showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the 50s. Thursday, 
cloudy with numerous showers arid 
thunderstorms. Highs in upper SOs 
and low 60s. Coastal Bend: Tonight 
and Thursday, cloudy with pattered 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows in 
the 60s. Highs in the 70s. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains; Tonight, 
cloudy with widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
60s. Thursday, cloudy with scat
tered showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs from the 80s inland to 70s 
coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, a slight 

chance of evening showers nortlE 
west, partly cloudy otherwise. 
Scattered showers southeast gradu
ally diminishing. Cooler with lows 
mid teens to low 30s mountains 
and north with mostly 30s lowar 
elevations south. Thursday, p a it^  
cloudy. Highs 40s to mid SQi 
mountains and northwest with SOi 
to mid 60s lower elevations east 
and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Showers likely in the Red 
River valley with a chance for thun
derstorms. Lows in jnid 20s north to 
mid 30s in the south. - Thursday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance for 
showers in the Red River valley. 
Partly cloudy to the north. Highs in 
low to mid

City briefs The Pampa News is not for the conieat of paM advcrtlsemeat

3;
HOUSE FOR Sale. 302 E. 8th, 

Lefors. Call 665 4937. Adv.
PERSONAL TOUCH Sale ends 

in 2 days. 75% off, $10 rack. Hurry 
in before it's all gone!! Adv.

CONTACT LENSES for Pre- 
teens. Ask about our free trial lens
es. Drs. Simmons and Simmons. 
665-0771. Adv. '

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $13 and 
1040A $25.669-9910. Adv.

CALF FRIES • Moose Lodge • 
Thursday, February 16th, Members 
and Quest Welcome. Adv.

ACT I*S Reservation Line now 
open for “Amateurs” performances 
February 24,25 and March 3 and 4, 
at 7:30, at the Theatre in Pampa 
Mall. Call 665-3710.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT • Ladies 
night. Ladies get in free. Dance to 
Panhandle Desperado. City Limits. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
B row nl^ , 663-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

INTRODUCTORY 8PBC1AU
,95.

EASY’S PO P Shop - I Miet Mr. 
Pibb or Fanta Red $1.09 - buy one 
gel one free. Single cans of Sprite or 
Mr. Pibb 19# eKh. Use our conve
nient drive up window. Adv.

ALL FA IX and Winter merchan
dise on Sale 30-50% Off. Especially 
For You, 321 N. Ballard, 669-7714. 
Adv.

FREE HOM E Fire Safety 
Demonstration. Call 669-6453 for 
appointmem. Adv.

GET YOUR -Du Refkind Faster, 
File Electronically. Wilkerson Ihx, 
1234 Mary Ellen, 669-0370. Adv.

Face and Neck Peel Facial, $29.91̂  
Jo Ann’s Ecauty Salon, ask for 
Bettany, 665-4950 or 669-0159 
after 6. Adv.

EASY'S CLUB ft Orili, 
Wednesday Pbod Special,' grillell 
catfish, all you can eat $8.95. Adv;

DANCE SATURDAY 18th to 
Indian Summer, Mooae Lodge, 
Members and Ouesu. Adv. »

MOM N Me has several 
dressers and they’re all on sale 
week for 25% offl We have « 
sewing machine hi the cabinet f^r 
$i5. Come in to 318 E. PMfV« 
Wednesday-Saturday ntHHi-5:.3A. 
665-7i32.Adv. !
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Two rookies bring fire 
department to full staff
By CIIKRYL BKKZANSKIS 
News ICditor

A pair of rookie firefighters have 
joined the local department, bringing 
it to full staff, said Capt. Paul 
Jenkins of the Pampa Fire 

' Department.
Moving to Pampa from their south 

Texas hom6s are Dean Murphy and 
Jerry Recce, both graduates of the 
fire academy sponsored by San 
Jacinto Junior College, Houston.

Both men are eligible for full cer
tification as firefighters at the end of 
one year successful job experience. 
Murphy and Recce hold basic emer
gency medical technician certifica
tion.

An exftmtnadon to fill the vacant 
battalion chief’s post is scheduled 
for the afternoon of April 18. To be. 
considered for promotion, a candi
date must have completed two years 
in the rank of captain to be eligible to 
take a written exam. The prospective 
battalion chief must score over 70 
percent on it to progress to the next 
step, which is an interview with 
Chief Claudic Phillips.

The same morning, an examina
tion to fill a capuiincy position creat
ed by the promotion to battalion chief 
will be administered. A prospective 

.captain must have completed two 
years as an equipment operator to be 
considered, Jenkins said.

Murphy said he looked the suite 
over for a firefighting job.

"I just .suirted volunteering about 
three years ago in Clear Lake City 
and really enjoyed it. I’d rather do 
something I enjoy than any other 
job,” Murphy said.

He has been EMT certified for two

. . .

Dean Murphy
years and hopes to advance his edu
cation, uaining and rank.

Recce, a California native, grew 
up in Clear Lake City. He is the son 
of a volunteer firefighter.

“I kinda followed his fooLsteps in, 
enjoyed it very much and continued 
with it,” he said.

Recce hopes to atuiin master fire
fighter certification thmugh atten
dance at an area college. He attended 
Texas Tech University for one year 
and has served as a volunteer fire
fighter for four years.

In the Pampa Fire Department, 
there arc 27 funded positions 
through the rank of battalion chief, 
plus the training officer, chief, secre
tary, two fire marshals and emer
gency management coordinator. The 
entry level pay for a firefighter is 
SLS60 per month.

Lottery winner takes a fatal plunge
NEW YORK (AP) -  A woman 

who recently won $10,000 in a lot
tery was killed when she was 
impaled on a fence after falling five 
stories from her apartment 

D etectives said 3 1-year-old 
Ram ona H enriquez-H ernandez 
jum ped or was shoved from her 
apartm en t T uesday m orn ing . 
W itn e sse s  sa id  she sc re a m e d  
as she  fe l l .

Henriquez-Hernandez recently 
won $10,000 in a neighborhood lot
tery, and was robbed of $2,000 in 
December, police said. Police were 
investigating whether the same 
thieves may have attacked her again.

Detectives were talking to two 
men who dashed from the woman’s 
apartment after she plunged out the 
window, but no charges had been 
filed early today.

Service Unit Opereter 
Needed

Contact Keith Stowers

The Pam pa  News
YOUR Freedom newspaper • Servino The Top '0  Texas For 83 Years

403 W. Atchison 
Pampa, Texas

Telephones: (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687-3348 
FAX: 669-2520

This newspaper (UPS 781-540) it pubNthed daily excapi Salunlays and 
hdidaya by The Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchiaon. Pampa, Tx. 70066 Second 
data pottage paid at Pampa, Texaa. Poatmaaler; Send adtkata changea to 
the Pampa Newt, P.O Drawer 2196, Pampa, Texaa 70066-2198.

Pubithar; Wayland Thomaa 
Managing Editor: Larry HoNia 
Adveitiaing Director: Rick Clark 
Circulation Director: Lewie Jamea 
.Buakteaa Manager Joan Braxton

Miss YOUR Paper? 
Clroulatlon department houra d operation 

. are 8 a.m. to 7 pan. waakdaya, 8 aai. to 10 
.ajii. Sundaye.

COPYRIQHT NOTCE 
,Tht anilte oomania ol The Pampa Nawt, 
Including He logotype, are fuly ptolaoled by 
.oopyrIgM end regleiry end oannol be 
.rapfoduoed In any form lor Mty purpoae 
wMtoul wrOlen permlaalon from The Pampa

Smqle Copies
Daly SOVSundey *190 

Member: Audi Buteeu of drouMfon 
Aaaoetalad Praaa

CPB claim s that senator’s 
probe cost taxpayers ^ 2 ,0 0 0

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Responding to a senator’s question
naire about the people who work in 
public broadcasting cost $92,000, 
says a tup indusU'y executive.

The cost is related to the 
Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
and other public broadcasting groups 
answering an inquiry from Sen. 
Larry PresSicr, R-S.D., who as chair
man of the Senate Commerce 
Committee conuols the How of fed
eral funds to the indusU7. .

CPB came up with the ligure by 
e.srima(4ng the Umeolficials.pul inu> 
collecting the information as well its 
$I5,(XK) in legal fees, CPB Chainnan 
Henry Cauthen said Tuesday.

Prc.ssler’s questions about the eth
nic backgrounds, gender, previous 
employment and political oricnui- 
tions of public broadcasting employ
ees earlier this month drew criticism, 
and he withdrew them after com
plaints that they invaded employees’ 
privacy. "

PressIcr said he sent the quc.stion- 
nairc to obtain more information on 
how federal funds were used and 
editorial decisions made.

The cost of providing the informa
tion to PressIcr was as much as CPB 
provided to some public radio sta
tions this year, CPB said.

Subscription Rates 
C arrier  Home Oeuvery

1 yr............ 72.00 6 mo«.........•36.00'
3 mot.........*18.00 1 mo............ ’6.00

Mail Subscription8 
Mai In Robartt, Qmy, Carton, Wbaalar 

And HamphN Coiunliaa In Taxaa
lyr............ *90.00 6 mot.........*46i)(\
3 mot........ *22.60

MaNA«08iarArMalnU.8.
lyr.____ *102.00 8moa........ *51.00
3 met......„.^.50

Singla Copy Mai
Daly ....,..,..» *̂1.60 8unday_.,.....?A0
No mal eubecilpliont art awtlablt wMtin 
9» dy hnla of Pampt. Mal tubtcripifona 
mual ba paid 3 mortha in tdvanoa.

HOMEOaiVERY
Al otniar« art Indipandtrt oonlraoion and 
The Pampt Newt la net ttiponaMa for 
■dvarwa peymtnia of two or more monlht 
mtdt It  the otrritr. Pltaaa pay dbtoUy to
Wv9 lEMS UROi mflf ptfintni Wm OTOTEOE
9w ourram ooltoilon pailod.

For instance, KILI-FM in 
Porcupine. S.D., received $92,669 -  
onc-lhird of its budget -  from CPB. 
The money can be used to produce 
local programs, acquire national pro
gramming or improve station opera
tions.

Other stations receiving a similar 
amount arc: KNAU-FM, Flagstaff, 
Ariz., KVPR-FM, Fresno. Calif., 
WGLT-FM, Normal, ill., and KSUI- 
FM, Iowa City, Iowa.

Essentially a clearinghouse fur 
federal funding, CPB distributes 
money to mure than 1,000 stations 
and groups, including National 
Public Radio and the Public 
Broadcasting Service. CPB’s 199.‘i 
budget of $285 million accounts for 
14 percent of the industry’s total 
income.

In 1993, the most recent year fig
ures arc available, the bulk of CPB’s 
money -  $125 million -  went to tele
vision stations to use at their di.scrc- 
tion; $50 million was used to create 
TV programs; $40 million went to 
radio stations; and $18 million sup
ported radio programs, with other 
money used for royalty fees, tech
nology and other support services.

CPB said neither it nor member 
stations had used taxpayer money to 
air spots protesting funding cuts.

Wheeler Chamber of Commerce 
honors citizens at annual banquet

WHEELER -  Dr. Lee Ann 
Hillhousc was named Woman of the 
Year and David Wright was honorcrl 
as Man of the Year during the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce 
Annual Installation Banquet this 
week.

Also honored at Monday night’s 
banquet were DjirviMc Atherton, 
Farmcr/Ranchcr of the Year; Andy 
King, Teenager of the Year; and 
Jackie Sparlin, Employee of the 
Year.

Vida Brown was named as 4hc 
1994 recipient of the Pioneering 
Spirit Hall of Fame honor for her 
lifetime commitment and service to 
the community.

Installed as 1995 Chamber of 
Commerce officers were -Bedi 
Alvcy, president; Dr. Ben Ed

C I N E M A  ^
Coronado Shopping Center

I Housaouast (PO)
Walt Diway's JunglaBook (PO) 
Dumb & Dumber (PO-i3)

I Lima Women (PO)

Hillhousc, ^ icc president; Louis 
Stas, rcponcr;'and Kathy Hill, secre
tary.
Serving as directors for 1995 will 

be Beth Alvcy, Marla Ford, CX. Ben 
F.d Hillhousc, James Masters, 
Tommy Weaver, Johnny Chapman, 
Ravonda Hardca.stlc, Lyndon Loyd, 
Louis Stas and David Wright.

Bob Wills served as master of cer
emonies for the banquet held a t  the 
Wheeler High School, cafeteria. 
Sylvia Shuler provided the musical 
interlude, and Surah Gill, western 
poet, provided the entertainment.

February
17 -  PFAA & CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE TOURISM COM
MITTEE SPONSORING AMAR
ILLO SYMPHONY featuring 
“GARY KARR” as guest artist, 
M.K. BROWN AUDITORIUM, 8 
p .o . For ticket information, please 
contact the Chamber at 669-3241 
or any Tourism Committee or 
PFAA member.

20 -  BIG BROTHERS BIG SIS
TERS BOARD MEETING. 
NONA PAYNE ROOM of the 
PAMPA COMMUNITY BUILD
ING al 7 p in.

20 -  LEAGUE OF PAMPA 
WRITERS, l.OVE'n MEMORI
AL LIBRARY, 111 Houston, ut 
6:30 p.m. F-or more information, 
call f)f)9-3(X)2.

23 -  CHAMBER OF COM 
MERCE 66TH ANNUAL BAN
QUET. M.K. BROWN AUDITO
RIUM, al 7 p.m., featuring the 
1994 Citizen of the Year. Please 
make reservations by Tuesday, 
Feb. 21, at 5 p.m. by calling 669- 
3241.

24-25 -  ACT I presenLs its winter 
production Amateurs. For reserva
tions, call 665-3710.

28 -  ST. MATTHEW’S
SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE 
SUPPER. PARISH HALL. 5-8 
p.m. For more information, contact 
St. Matthew’s Church office al 
665-0701.

March
3-4 -  ACT I winter pmduciion. 

Amateurs, continues, PAMPA 
MALL, 7:30 p.m.

4 -  AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION’S ART FOR' 
HEART BANQUET. 7 p.m. M.K. 
BROWN AUDITÓRIUM. For 
more information or tickcLs, con
tact Melinda Wilkinson at 665- 
0356.

5 -  LOVETT MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY. AMONG THE 
STACKS -  BRANO OPERA 
COMPANY “BIG RED CHIEF," 
al 3 p.m. For more information, 
contact the library al 669-5780.

5 -  KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

SAUSAGE FESTIVAL, KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS HALL. 11 a m. - 
2 p.m., and 4-6 p.m.

6 -  TOP O ’ TEXAS RODEO 
ASSOCIATION BOARD MEET
ING. NONA PAYNE ROOM of 
the PAMPA COMMUNITY 
BUILDING, 7:30 p.m.

7 -  PAMPA UNITED WAY 
BOARD MEETING, NONA 
PAYNE CONFERENCE ROOM 
of the PAMF’A COMMUNITY 
BUILDING. 5 p.m.

7 -  PAMPA BOARD OF REAL
TORS LUNCHEON, 11:30 a.m. 
PAMPA COIJNTY CLUB.

7 -  GRAY COUNTY CHILD 
PROTEC1IVE SERVICES 
BOARD MEETING. 1511 N. 
BANKS, 7 p.m. For more infomia- 
iion, contact Ixona Willis at 6f)9- 
6 8 ( X ) .

7 -  TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
begins training session fur volun
teers on fumily violence and sexual 
as.suult issues. For registration 
information, call 669-1131.

10-12 -  37TH ANNUAL DIS- 
I RICT 5730 ROTARY CONFER
ENCE, M.K. BROWN AUDITO
RIUM.

13 -  TOP O ’ TEXAS KNIFE & 
FORK CLUB. PAMPA COUN
TRY CLUB, at 7 p.m.

14 - PAMPA COMMUNITY 
CONCERT. BU1.GARIAN CHIL
DREN’S CHOIR. M.K. BROWN 
AUDITORIUM, 7:30 p.m.

14-27 -  FRIENDS OF
LIBRARY BOOK SALE. Library 
Auditorium, LOVETT MEMORI
AL LIBRARY.

20 - BIG BROTHERS BIG SIS
TERS BOARD MEETING. 
NONA PAYNE ROOM uf (he 
PAMPA COMMUNITY BUILD
ING at 7 p.m.

21 ^ CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE MONTHLY ^LUN
CHEON. M.K. BROWN'RiXJM 
OF THE PAMPA COMMUNITY 
BUILDING, 11:45 a m. Lor your 
rc.scrvation, . call the Chamber 
office at 669-3241.

28 -  PANHANDLE DAY in 
AU.STIN. ' ■

O p en  E v ery  N ig h t ' 
6 6 5 -7 1 4 1

Call

t) & K
o| ?(utc|)a, LLC

Dennis Dougherty
Owner

800 W. Kingsmill St. 
Pampa. TX 79065 

806-665-7170 
24 Hour Number 

665-3444

T h e  C o o p e r a t iv e  T r a in in g  P r o g r a m s  W o u ld  L ik e  T o
T h a n k  T h e  B u s in e s s e s  O f  P a m p a  T o r  T h e i r  S u p p o r t

M A R K E T IN G  E D U C A T IO N O FFIC E E D U C A TIO N
E M P L O Y E R S E M P LO Y E R S
• Braums - Chris Arnzen •Charhbless & Wilson PC - Amy Poole
• Charlie's Carpet - Daniel Ogle • Dr Bill Bowles - Christy Norton
• Culberson - Stowers Inc. - J. R Neil , ' • Duncan Insurance Agency - Christy Thomas
• Gray County Veterinary Clinic - • Engine Ports & Supply - Kathy Weller

Clint Ferguson • GoIdKraft Jewelers - Adriana Estrada
• Keyes Pharmacy - Stacey Gross • Great Plains Financial Services - Connie Townsend
• Lowes Marketplace - Jason Reed • Hoechst Celanese - Erica Koehler, Lezlea
• Mr Gotti’s Pizza - Joey Stone  ̂ Caswell, Kasha Jackson, Jennifer Crossman,
• Medicine Shoppe - Amber Lindsey Amy Watson, Jacob Ybarra
• Pampa News - Angie Everson and • Lovett Memorial Library - Kenny Ridenour

Misti Johnson • Phil-Pet Credit Union - Myrno Rodriguez
• Sherwin - Wiilliams - Anna Nail • Royse Animal Hospital - Dayla Lewis
• Subway - Jeremy Godwin • Dr. Craig Shaffer - Selena Miller
• T-Stilrts & Mae - Jill Trollinger • WB Supp>ly - Amanda Brown
• Wal-Mart - Shanda Lewis • Shepherd's Crook Nursing Agency-Copper Pulatie
• Donna Crow - Coadino^r • Sherretl Wheeler, Coordinator

N a t io n a l  V o c a t io n a l  E d u c a t io n  W e e k  F e b . 1 2 - 1 7

X  a

/  jr

GREAT PLAINS
nNANClAL SERVICES,INC.
1319 N .H 0BABT;ERHPA, TEXAS 806-665-8501

mconiG m Time iiGiim ?
DOn’T PflDIC!
R A P ID  and PRoressMiL rim Rerunns.

/ f
m

»i  ̂ii y 'llB-rf'/ >

■> A l  ■■

During the last two years over500people 
have quit using 'the tax p igeon  the'em ^ '. 
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T he Pampa Newis
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to turnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and ericourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedbrn is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment. .

Way land Thomas 
Publisher

Larry 0. Hollis 
Managirrg Editor

Opinion

C l i n t o n  d e p e n d s  
o n  g o v e r n m e n t

Cii\c Presiilcni Clinton whatever credit is due fV»r Iving able to 
“reinvent " himself yet .ipain, giving an iKcaMoniilly inspiring (if 
almost intenmnabic) State of the Union speech that acknowledged 
the fact that the transition to an infonnation age will require dilTcr- 
ent government policies.

Hut while he manipulated new-era buzzwords effectively and paid 
rhetorical tribute to the uleal of greater efficiency and intelligence in 
government, when it came Itrs^c’ifics he remained finniy wedded to 
the big-govemm'ent as-savior approach that has characterized 
Deiiuvratic policies since the New IX'al.

Take the idea of raising the minimum wage mandated by federal law. 
Study after study has demonstrateel that increasing the minimum wage 
desuoys jobs, with the effect falling most heavily on the most vulnerable 
people teenagers just starting out and people with few marketable skills.

Yet them was Clinton, p  isipg as the protector of the pxir and disadvan- 
uiged. pushing a pilicy that wobld ikmonstrably hurt piorand kiw skilled 
winkers and undenmiK' welfam lefitltn. Ami he didn't have to do it.

' You could argue, lor example, that the administration had already 
stumbled into a commitment to bail out the unstable Mexican econ
omy and couldn't very well back away. But the minimum wage 
issue is a probable loser.

Conventional wisdom is that if ( '̂linton can't out Republican the 
Republicans, he might as well shore up support in traditional 
l>em(Kralic constituencies and clarify the differences between him
self and the Republican majority in Congress. It worked for Harry 
Imman in 1947. didn't it?

But despite his updated rhetoric and sanctimonious “new 
covenant" twaddle, that nostalgia for bygone days and the programs 
that seemed to work back then is precisely what ails the DenuKratic 
I’arly and the national government m 1995.

. One can understand the frustration. We used to be abk to ride to 
victory on domestic pnigrams that identified problems and applied 
tiie tax spend-elect formula. Won't that work into the foreseeable 
future.jcven if it's an information era?

So when it came to corurete propisals. the president unfailingly 
operatcil on the assumption that the way to “emp<*wer'' people is 
with government programs.

Has a failed immigration policy led to confusion and resentment? 
.Set up a central data bank for employers and make (hem more sub
servient to government.

Are taxes ux) higli aixl the tax system tix) complex aixl manipulative? 
Make it even m<»e manipulative, even nnirc an instrument to “reward" 
grrvemnwnt apprised hehavKir instead of cutting tax rates acniss the boanl.

The interminable speech was interrupted by constant standing ova
tions - the political class sticking together as they become increas
ingly irrelevant in an infonnation age.

Your representatives
Slate Rep. W arirn Chisum

Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910. Austin. TX 7K768-29IO 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin. TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. “ Mac” Thom berry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office Building. 

WashingUm. D.C.. 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address. 703 Hart Senate Office Building. 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russel) .Senate Office Building. 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's W orld
. I f  YOU LIK E T h e  

R i s k y . u n r e g o l a v T e p  

P E R IV A TIV E S  M ARKET. 
YOU'LL' LOv/e M y  
FR \E K P . -3b A lA .

/
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V iew p o in ts 'r

Fourth Amendment threatened
Four years ago. the United States Senate - trying 

to impress the populace with its determination to 
vrap  the legal “technicalities” that favor criminals - 
was close to repealing the Fourth Amendment. 
Instead of requiring a warrant from a magi.strate - 
ba.scd on probable cause that a crime was being or 
had been committed - the proposal by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. R-S.C.. would have allowed law 
enforcement officers to engage in warrantless 
seaa'hcs in the “gcxKl faith" belief that their search
es were lawful.

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H.. drew thcj»word of 
history to stop this evisceration of the Fourth 
Amendment. "The Founding Fathers." he said, 
“after having been abused by the king's soldiers and 
marshals, felt that the one thing that Americans 
Would be secure from would be unreasonable 
searches and seizures." That is. general searches 
yvithout the very specific safeguards of the F'ourth 

»»Amendment.
 ̂ But the times, they have changed. Warren 

Rudman has gone, and the Republican majority in 
the House has created a bill. “Exclusionary Rule 
Reform Act of 1995." It removes the Fourth 
'Amendment from the Bill of Rights by allowing 
federal law enforcement agents to engage in war
rantless searches.

A Senate bill. S.3, is titled "The Violent Crime 
Control and Law 1-nforcemcnt Improvement Act of 
1995.” One of the improvements also allows war
rantless searches - thereby making the exclusionary 
rule and the I'ourth Amendment obsolete.

Until now. the exclusionary rule has prevented 
unconstitutionally obtained evidence - including 
evidence obtained in most warrantless searches - 
from being used as evidence in court. Without the

Sometimes they were right; sometimes it turned out 
they suspected the wrong. man. Once Congress 
authorizes warrantless searches - and many state 
legislatures will follow if the Supreme Court per 
mits - the ptrlice will be free to act on their suspi
cions.

exclusionary rule, the Fourth Amendment is a mere 
relic to be briefly mentioned in history b<x)ks. a 
ftxrlish notion that - as Congressman Sonny Bono. 
R-Calif.. said recently in the House Judiciary 
Committee - only served “to hamstring the police."

ITial committee, on Jan. 28. agreed with the dis
tinguished new congressman from C^alifomia. and 
voted 19 to 14 to allow officers to br6ak into hc>mcs 
and busines.scs on the “gcxxl faith” belief that they 
did not need a warrant to do the right thing. The 
Senate Judiciary Committee is likely to also pay 
careful heed to Congressman Bono.

Yet. maybe someone in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee will remind his or her colleagues about 
what then-Sen. Rudman said in 1991 about substi
tuting the "gtxxl faith” of the police officers for a 
judicial warrant;

"Under this proposal the police would have a 
powerful incentive to - to use a polite word - cus
tomize and shape their gtxxi faith after the fact.”

I have been on the street and in squad rcxims with 
homicide detectives, some of whom became 
friends. There were times when they were con
vinced they had the right perpetrator but did not 
have sufficient basis to get a search warrant.

The language of the House bill prayerfully says that 
a warrantless search is OK if it is "carried out in cir
cumstances justifying an objectively reasonable belief 
that it was in conformity with the Fourth Amendment.”

That’s another way of saying "gorxl faith" belief. 
Without the police having to get a warrant based on 
probable cause and - as the Fourth Amendment says 
- “particularly describing the place to be searched, 
and the persons or things to be seized,” this all 
amounts to subjective faith.

These congressional “rrfforms” will lead to a ful
fillment of Shpreme Court Justice Robert Jack^m's! 
prophecy (Johnson v. U.S., 1948);

“(To justify) officers in making a search without 
a warrant would reduce the Fourth Amendment to a 
nullity and leave the people’s homes .secure only in! 
the discretion of police officers.” w ;

When 1 talk U) students abcxit the Fourth Amendment' 
I tell them about the Massachusetts patriot James Otis,! 
and his fiery 1761 speech in court agaiast general! 
searches by the British - a speech about which John 
Adams said: “Then and there the child Independence 
was bom.” James Otis’ "child” has been betrayed.

Hou^ Judiciary Committee chairman Henry Hyde, 
R-lll., and Barney Frank, D-Mass., were among those 
voting for warrantless searches. Both arc among the 
brightest members of Congress. Both have made us, 
particularly blacks, vulnerable to peremptory knocks 
on the d(X)r. And there is no opposition to warrantless 
searches from the White Ht>usc.

H sauo

Today in history
__'I'oday is Wednesdayr Feb.--45t Jhe-
46th day of 1995. There are 319 days 
left in the year. ,

Tixlay’s Highlight in History:
Thirty years ago, on Feb. 15, 1%5, 

Canada’s new flag, with its maple- 
leaf design, was unfurled in cere-' 
monies in Ottawa. '

On this date:
In 1564. the Italian astronomet Galileo 

Galilei was bom in the city of Pisa. ' 
In 1764, the city of St. Louis was 

established.
In 1820, Susan B. Anthony, one o( 

America's leading pioneers of women's 
rights, was bom in Adams, Mass.

In 1842. a  piivale maiFservicc in 
New York City introduced the first 
adhesive postage stamps.

In 1879, President Hayes signed a 
bill allowing female attorneys to argue, 
cases before the U.S. Supreme Court," 

In 1898, the U.S. battleship Maine 
blew up in Havana Harbor, killing 
260 crew members 'and escalating 
tensions with Spain.

In 1933, President-elect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt escaped an attempt on his 
life in Miami, when shots fired by an 
assailant missed; however, Chicago 
Mayor Anton J. Cermak was killed.

Simpson’s lawyers aren’t inept
Wc cannot yet know how far O.J. Simpson’s 

lawyers are going to go in trying for a win, but if the 
conduct of this trial compounds public cynicism 
about laws, lawyers and courts - wc will all lose.

Chicagoans have acknowledged for years that 
they could buy their way into - or out of - anything, 
including murder.

Judges spent 10 times their annual salaries to get 
elected, and notxxly flinched. Judges, presumably 
on mixlest incomes, owned luxury homes in the 
Caribbean, and nolxxly challenged them.

Tixlay, we have lawyers on television promising - 
for a fee - to get drunk drivers off. And divorce 
lawyers precisely pace proceedings to exhaust 
clients’ financial resources before settling.

Yet, for all my years of indoctrination in Chicago, 
I was not prefiared forTffe ultimately cynical man
ner in which O.J. Simpson’s celebrity lawyers have 
twisted, distorted, misused and abused the law.

Law. Prof. Lc.stcr Brickman of the Cardozo 
Sch(X)l of Law concedes that "enormous amounts of 
outright fraud are committed by lawyers."

In late January, American televiewers were wit

nesses to a legal confrontation characterized by 
courtroom conduct, demonstrating all the validity of 
a professional wrestling match. It appeared that O.J. 
Simp.son’s lawyers did not know what they were 
doing. They knew what they were doing.

The tardy introduction of 14 additional names of 
witnesses was in violation of California state law 
and in contradiction of Judge Lance Ito's specific 
instructions. They knew they could not get away 
with it.

The prosecuting attorneys went through the 
motions of lambasting the “unethical, dishonest

ambush.” Though every professional in the court- 
nx)m recognized what cagey Johnnie Cochran was 
up to, he “blundered on purpose.”

By this grotesque misconduct, Simpson’s lawyers 
have guaranteed him another trial in the unlikely 
event he should be found guilty.

Now, whatever happens, the stage is set for 
Simpson to demand a retrial on the grounds that he 
was not properly represented and that his own 
lawyers were inept.

The 14 new names introduced into the proceed
ings included heroin addicts, thieves, felons and 
pathological liars. The defense was entirely-aware 
that they had no credibility.

But the lawyers’ grotesque misbehavior is now in 
the record of the proceedings - it is “insurance” in 
case O.J. needs it.

Legal handbooks these days do everything but 
condone outright lying.

Republicans in the new Congress promise tort 
reform. Don’t bet on it. The fees are too great, the 
settlements are too enormous, and the wrestling 
match is too carefully choreographed.

GOP revolution may be revoluntionary
Were Newt Gingrich’s two books worth that $4.5 

million advance? Probably. Why? Because, except 
for newly elected presidents, we have not seen in 
m(xlem political times any person receive as much 
sustained national attention. Fame sells books.

Moreover, in Gingrich’s case that attention is 
deserved. It comes from his ideas (like them or not); 
from the congressional victory he engineered; from 
his newly gained power. And that power may be 
greater than now perceived, as will be seen after the 
“Contract With America” is dealt with.

The power comes partly from the ideology of 
modem conservatism; a key plank is “too much 
government.” Effectuating such a view is helped 
along by the rules of the House of Representatives 
and the words of the Constitution. Both tend to give 
extra power to a party that wants to shrink govern
ment, rather than expand it.

Gingrich talks about it frequently, but it hasn’t 
hilly rcgislered. As he told C-Span, “We're... going 
to go at every item, every day... and fight each one 
out., (we) may win or lose the first round and come 
back again., we’re going to gel up every morning 
trying to get a balanced budget with a smaller gov
ernment.”

That is not an idle boast: Gingrich knows that 
this conservative House has the ^nctional equiva
lent of a “one house veto” over the funding of dis
cretionary government programs, if it chooses to 
use i t

It doesn't work that way for liberals. If liberals in

the House want to create a new program, or raise 
the appropriation of an existing program, all he has 
to do is keep his Republican majority in the House 
firmly in line (and in fact it may mean just keeping 
the House Appropriations Committee in line). In 
theoty, if the House does not ultimately approve an 
expenditure (for example, by “zeroing it out” on the 
budget or through rescissions), the program dies, 
stone cold dead, and there is riothing the Senate or 
the president can do about it.

A Republican Senate could act the same way, but 
it is presently a somewhat more moderate institu
tion tfian the House, and unlikely to do so.

As it happens, this procedure doesn’t involve 
anything in the Contract. All those items involve 
either constitutional amendments, new legislation, 
or new internal House rules.

But suppose, for example, that Gingrich follows 
through on his oft repeated statement that public 
funds for-pubic television should be eliminated. (A

bad idea, for reasons I hope to write about soon.) If 
he can keep the House from approving the funding, 
there will be no funding. Similarly, the House could 
defund the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission or Amtrak.

No one urKlerstands the situation better than Vin 
Weber, a former Republican House member from 
Minnesota who served on the Appropriations 
Committee, an early ally of Gingrich’s who remains 
part of his brain trust, a senior fellow at the 
Humphrey Institute at the University of Minnesota, 
a possible Senate candidate, and currently vice 
chairman of Empower America, a Newt friendly 
conservative ginger group. »

Weber says; “A Republican House majority if 
limited only by its nerve and its discipline. The 
pressure to pass appropriations bills can be 
intense; after all, if they don’t pass, the govern^ 
ment, or parts of it, can be shut down. But if th^ 
Hou^ holds firm, their leverage only grows as the 
process goes on.

“I expect after the fii$t hundred days, after ti^ 
Contract is dealt with, that the speaker will try this 
(defunding procedure) on an experimental basis oii 
a few items. If it worics, we’ll see more of h.”

The current wisdom in Washington is that the 
Contract will fare pretty well, but a ^ r  that it will be 
tough sledding for Republican initiatives. Don't 
count on that. A party in power that warns to shrink 
government has the rules on its side. Big things can 
happen. That also sells books.

 ̂ i V
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Committee considers new sex offender bili
AUSTIN (AP) -  Diane and Dick 

Esiell used to walk their 7-year-old 
daughter, Ashley, to and from the 
bus Slop and watch over her as she 
rode her bike around their north 
Dallas neighborhood.

Despite those efforts, on Labor 
Day 1993 Ashley was abducted 
from a swingscl at a Plano park 
where the Estells were watching 
their son play in a soccer tourna
ment.

Ashley was kidnapped and killed 
by Michael Blair, who had been 
released from prison after serving 
18 months of a 10-year sentence for 
indecency with a child. Blair has 
since been sentenced to die for 
Ashley’s murder.

Now, the Estells hope what hap
pened to them doesn’t happen to 
anyone else. Dick Estell urged the 
Senate Criminal Justice Committee 
on Tuesday to adopt a package of 
18 bills that would toughen laws 
against sex offenders.

The sponsor. Sen. Florenee 
Shapiro, R-Plano, has dubbed the 
package “ Ashley’s laws.’’ Most of 
the bills were left pending the 
committee and will be taken up 
again in the next couple weeks.

“We didn’t let her ride her bike 
out in the sueei without one of us 
being there,” Estell said. “ We did 
everything we could to try to pro
tect our children.

“ I am asking for your help to 
change the laws to protect the ordi
nary citizens of the state and not the 
criminal element,’’ Estell said, 
fighting back tears.

Under Ms. Shapiro’s bills: 
•Repeal sex offenders could be 

sentenced to life in prison without 
parole.

•Sex offenders who commit a 
crime involving a child would be 
rerjuired to .serve 85 percent of their 
sentence before becoming eligible 
for parolo.

•Deferral adjudication would be 
eliminated as a sentence for certain 
sex offenses. ’ ,

The measures also would require 
that victims be notified when their 
attacker is either released from 
prison or escapes from pristtn.

One bill would prohibit convicted 
sex offenders from entering “ child 
safety zones,” such as parks, school 
grounds and arcades. ,

Another would allow evidence of 
.other offenses committed by a

defendant to be admiued in the 
prosecution of a sex crime in which 
the victim is under 17.

Roughly 1,100 new prison beds 
would be needed under the mea
sures, according to Texas
Department of Criminal Justice 
officials.

Ken Anderson, president of the 
Texas District and County
Attorneys Association, challenged 
the bill that would sentence repeat 
sex offenders to life in prison with
out parole.

Anderson noted that undercurrent 
state law, capital murderers who are 
sentenced to life in prison are eligi
ble for parole after 40 years.

He s ^  die laws woiild be unbal
anced if the system were tougher on 
repeal sex offenders 1han capital mur
derers.

The district attorneys from Dallas 
and Harris counties submitted let
ters to the committee that said the 
death penally would be eroded if 
Ms. Shapiro’s bill were approved,,-'

“ I think it is of the utmost impor
tance that we never forget how our 
criminal justice system failed 
Ashley and others just like her,” 
Ms. Shapiro said.

Geronimo’s would-be grandson dies at age 91
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  A man 

who claimed he was Geronimo’s 
grandson but was derided by 
Apaches as a phony has died. He was 
91 -  or maybe 115.

He called himself Chief Gcronimo 
Kuth-Le, or Geronimo III, the name 
on his Social Security card.

For years, he peddled trinkets, 
from sifiall rocks to slingshots, posed 
for tourists’ cameras and signed 
autographs -  for a price. He dis- 
pensdd advice and commentary 
about the man he called his grandfa
ther, and regaled listeners with tales 
of a few years spent learning at 
Geronimo’s side.

“He turns out not to be the grandson 
of Geronimo, but he’s fascinating any
way, because I think he even believed 
that he was,” said Pinal County

Sheriff’s spokesman Marcus Leddy. -
“1 haven’t found anyone who has 

been able to come up with any reli
able information that he was who he 
claimed to be,” said Michael 
Darrow, Apache uibal historian at 
Fort Sill, Okla., where Geronimo 
died in 1909.

Geronimo 111 claimed that he was 
11S years old. but his driver’s license 
gave his birthdaie as Dec. 29, 1903. 
That would make him 91.

He was found slumped behind tlte 
wheel of his van Saturday in front of his 
home in Oracle, northeast of Tuc.son. 
OQlcials said he died of heart di.sea.se.

Ramon Riley, director of the 
White Mountain Apache Cultural 
Center in Whileriver, said^,Eva 
Geronimo, an Apache from 
Mescalero, N.M., and a great-grand-

Crime executions carried out in China
„  BEIJING (AP) -  Twenty-six peo
ple were executed for drug crimes 
this week in Kunming, the capital of 
southern Yunnan province.

The Kunming Intermediate People’s 
Court sentenced tJiem to death on 
Monday for selling or transporting 
drugs, the Legal Daily reported today.

Yunnan is a center for drug activi
ties in China because it is close to 
Thailand, Laos and Burma, which

together produce most of the world’s 
heroin and opium.

The number of executions in 
China is a state secret. But Human 
Rights Watch last year said “ tens of 
thousands” of people have been put 
to death since China began an anti- 
crime campaign in 1983.

Executions in China arc usually 
carried out with a bullet to the 
head.
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It’s not just money early candidates 
seek; endorsements also a big help

daughter of Geronimo. told him: 
‘“ There arc a lot of people that are 
wannabes.’ She said her dad never 
told her of this name.”

Geronimo, a 19ih-cenlury Apache 
warrior who declared war on white 
people after they killed his family 
and members of his uibc, led a small 
bandjhatiDok Off .about 5.000 U.S* 
Cavalry soldiers. He surrendered in 
1886 after a five-year reign of terror.

Geronimo III contended that soldiers 
killed his parents when he was 7, and 
that he was taken in by his grandfatlicr.

But even had Geronimo III been 
bom in 1879, the tribe would have 
been in captivity by the time his par
ents died. Apache spokesmen said 
there’s no record that any of 
Geronimo’s descendants were killed 
by soldiers at that point.

By JOHN KING 
AP Political W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lamar 
Alexander brings along a copy of his 
book, and leaves it behind with an 
autograph. Bob Dole, as always, has 
a few good jokes. And Phil Gramm?

“ Oh yes. I’ve seen Phil’s slide 
show,” says New Hampshire Sen. 
Bob Smith. “ It’s quite impressive.”

It isn’t just money Republican 
presidential hopefuls are busy chas
ing this month, a full year before the 
first votes in the 1996 nominating 
contest. Eager to build organizations 
in key states, and to discourage oth
ers from joining the race, the candi
dates are hustling to line up early 
endorsements.

“ I’ve talked to all them and they’re 
eager to talk some more,” said Smith, 

..who is enjoying the attention. “ What 
the heck -  I’m the senior senator 
from the first primary staie.’-’

Because it is so early, many politi
cians are reluctant to commit.

“ Even a lot of people who say 
they arc likely to be with you want to 
wait a little bit to see how things 
develop,” said Rep. Joe Barton, who 
is helping fellow Texan Gramm 
round up House support.

But that hasn’t kept the candidates 
from trying.

Just last week, for example. Senate 
Majority Leader Dole courted Smith, 
New Hampshire Gov. Stephen 
Merrill and former South Carolina 
Gov. Carroll Campbell, among oth- 
ers. And Merrill met Monday with 
Xwo other, prospects, GramnY and 
Penrfsylvania Sen. Arlcn Specter.

A look at Merrill’s coffee table 
offers evidence of prior visits from 
would-be presidents. There’s a copy 
of Six Months Off, an account of an 
Australian vacation Alexander took 
after completing his second tent) as 
Tennessee governor. And a book by 
Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar, another 
1996 prospect.

“ Lamar started it and now any of 
them who have written books either 
bring them or have them sent,” said

Sen. Phil Gramm
Steve Edwards, Merrill’s thief of 
staff.

The competition for Merrill’s 
backing is easy to understand. Back 
in 1988, the last lime there was seri
ous competition for the GOP nomi
nation, John Sununu, then New 
Hampshire’s governor, and South 
Carolina’s Campbell w ac crucial to 
George Bush's successful campaign.

“Governors obviously arc likely to 
have tJic suongcsi political operation 
in their state,” said Scott Reed, Dole’s 
campaign manager. “And most of 
them have demonsuated leadership 
on one or more of the issues dial will. 
be important to the campaign.”

Among the governors supporting 
Dole arc Ohio ’s George Votnovkh 
and Minnesota’s Amc Carlson;»,sev
eral more are leaning Dole’s way but 
want to hold off any public 
announcements. Dole advisers in 
Washington and Iowa say plans arc 
for Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad to play 
a leadership role in the Dole cam
paign, but a Branstad spokeswoman 
insisted Tuesday that the governor 
had not “ signed on the line” and was 
not committed to a candidate yet.

Gramm has secured the backing of 
Arizona Gov. Fife Symington,

whose Slate is holding its primary a 
week after New Hampshire. And 
Michigan’s John Engler, although he 
hasn’t committed publicly, plans to 
back Alexander, according to 
Alexander aides.

On Capitol Hill, Gramm is the 
early leader in declared endorse
ments, although Dole may catch or 
surpass his rival when he puls his 
national and regional campaign 
teams in place next month.

Among senators said to be in 
Dole’s comer are several from key 
early primary slates, including New 
Hampshire’s Judd Gregg and Alfonsc 
D’Amalo of New York. And, hoping 
to counter Gramm’s superior support 
in tht^l^iijh. Dole’s campaign leader
ship is likely to include Mississippi 
Sen. Thad Cochran, and perhaps 
Oklahoma’s Don Nicklcs, a conserv- 
ulivc who has been heavily courted 
by Dole’s camp.

Gramm has used his early 
cndorscmcnLs to build support for 
several non-binding presidential > 
suaw polls this year.

In Arizona, for example, he sent 
stale convention delegates a letter 
signed by 64 slate officials, includ
ing Symington, Sen. John McCain, 
Arizona’s four Republican congress
men and an array of legislative lead
ers. Louisiana’s three GOP congress
men also have endorsed Gramm, as 
has Georgia Sen. Paul Coverdcll and 
six House members from the state.

Not that Gramm’s congressional 
efforts have been entirely successful.

When Barton lobbied Florida Rep. 
Tiltie  ̂Fowler, he found' oiu one oT 
her children was named after Dole’s 
wife, Elizabeth. ” A lot of this breaks 
down by personal relationships or 
geographical commitments,” Barton 
said.

Alexander, in that vein, is banking 
on the support of Tennessee’s two 
Senate freshmen. Bill Frist and Fred» 
Thompson. But, realizing he won’t . 
be able to match Gramm and Dole in 
the chase for congressional endorse
ments. he is fcKusing on governors 
and other state elected leaders.

YOU’LL RECEIVE INDIVIDUALIZED PERSONAL 
ATTENTION AT CORONADO HOSPITAL 

OUTPATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

(Pictured Above: Deborah E llio tt, PTA give« one on one inatnirtion to Sheila Webb durinf; her knee rehabilitation program.)

At Coronado Hospital Rehabilitation Services we believe our patients 
want and need one on one time with the therapist during their 
rehabilitation program. You, the patient, deserve time to ask 
questions, voice concerns, and participate in setting your goals and 
treatment plan. We believe your rehabilitation will be faster and more 
complete if we involve you in the process. Our patient centered 
approach is one of the many things you’ll enjoy here at the outpatient 
physical therapy clinic. Come see for yourself!

If yon would like more information on Outpatient Services or 
to make an appointment please call!

CORONADO
HOSPITAL Rehabilitation Services at

665-3721 extension 199.
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Food

Macaroni and cheese —  
an old fash io n ed  m eal

(AP photo)

With just four ingredients —  cheese, ham, macaroni and low-fat evaporated milk ^  you 
can make old fashioned macaroni and cheese with ham. Serve with a fresh green 
salad.

By T he AssM'iated Press

Who has hmc for a hcariy, homc-cocikcd meal 
(luring ihc middle of the week? You do, wiih the 
help of an old-fashioned recipe for macaroni and 
cheese.

In this dish, C(x>ked macaroni is smoihcred with a 
creamy, rich sauce of Cheddar cheese and low-fal 
evaporated milk.

Il lakes jusi rninuics to prepare and requires only an 
accompanying fresh green^ salad lo coniplelc ihe 
meal.

Old-Fashioned M acaroni and Cheese with Ham
7-ounce package macaroni, c(x)ked and drained
I pouiKl cixrkcd ham, ground or finely diced

I pound shredded Cheddar cheese, ground or 
shredded

I2-ouncc can low-fat evaporated milk, undiluted
Grea.se a 9- by 13-inch glass baking dish. In a large 

bowl, mix C(X)ke() macaroni, ham and cheese until 
well blended. Sptxrn into baking dish. Evenly prxjr 
tlx; evaporated milk over ingredients in the baking 
dish. Bake in a preheated 375-degree F oven for 55 lo 
65 minutes or until top of dish is crispy brown arnl 
bubbling. Let stand for 5 minutes, serve. Makes 8 
servings. .

Nutrition facts per serving; 461 cal., 28 g pro., 533 
mg cal., 22 g carbo., 28 g fat, 0 g dietary fiber, 85 mg 
chol., 895 mg s(xlium.

* Recipe from : California Milk Advisory Board
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Build a diet on grains, 
fru its and v e g e ta b le s
By NANCY BYAL, Food Editor 
Better Homes and (ia rd en s 
Magazine
For AP Special Features

Many of us were kids when we 
got acquainted with nutrition 
through the Basic Five Focxl 
Guide. In 1993, that standard was 
replaced by a new one called the 
Food Guide Pyramid.

The pyramid shape of the new 
guide do<:s a better job of showing 
how to proportion your dyoiccs 
among the different fo(xl groups.

One thing that’s apparent is the 
emphasis on eating lots of fruits,

. vegetables, grains, pasta and 
breads.

The pyramid recommends eat
ing daily six to 11 servings of 
grains, two to four servings of 
fruits and three to five servings of 
vegetables. It’s easier than you 
may think to meet these daily rec
ommendations.

Here’s how;

(>et a Head S tart at Breakfast
-^Drink a glass of fruit or veg

etable juice.
—Dig into a grapefruit half or 

melon wedge.
— Spread whole-grain toast, 

English muffin halves or bagels 
with fruit .spread.

—Top cereal with fresh or dried 
fruit.

—Serve French toast, waffles or 
pancakes with fruit.

—Add green pepper, spinAOt 
and onion to scrambled eggs.

—Cook up a bowl of steaming 
oaUTK:al in your microwave oven.

M unch a Bunch at Lunch
—Ch(K)se whole-grain breads 

for sandwiches and spread them 
with low-fat spreads, such as non
fat salad dressing or mustard.

—/,dd chopped green pepper or 
shredded canot to sandwich fill
ings.

—Pack slicks of fresh vegeta
bles in take-along lunch bags.

— For your favorite canned 
soups, stir in frozen mixed vegeta
bles. Top' with toasted whole
wheat bread cubes.
' —Pul together a multicolored 

salad at the salad bar, but go easy 
on the dressing and cream salads.

— Request a side, of baked 
beans, three-bean salad or 
coleslaw.

—Order thick-crust, whole- 
grain pizza with extra vQgctable 
toppings (mushrtxrms, green pep
per, zucchini). Hold the extra 
cheese.

Make Dinner a Wanner
—Toss leftover cooked vegeta

bles and grains into lettuce salads. 
For extra crunch, top with plain 
croutons or broken mclba toast.

— Serve a basket o f warm 
whole-grain rolls or,crusty sliced 
bread with your main dish.

—Center meals around pota
toes, rice or pasta. Think of meat 
and cheese as condiments.

—Serve pasta often. Add finely 
chopped eggplant, zucchini or car
rots to the sailée.
---- Transform a  plain baked

potato into the main attraction. 
Sc(X)p out the centers and mix 
with such ingredients as steamed 
broccoli. mushr(X}ms and onions. 
Fill the shells and top with grated 
Parmesan cheese.

—Grill vegetables alongside 
nreat or make vegetable kebabs.

—Poach fruit for dessert. Top il 
with a spoonful of vanilla yogurt 
and a sprinkling of spice.

Pack up a Snack
—Tote along carrot, zucchini, 

parsnip, kohlrabi or celery sticks, 
jpauliflower and broccoli flow
erets.

—Crave a crunchy snack? 
Breadsiicks, pretzels, low-sodium 
crackers, unbuttered popcorn and 
rice cakes arc excellent choices.

—Munch on air-popped pop
corn. Microwave and packaged 
popped popcorn can be high in fat.

—Serve low-fat dips with toast 
points, toasted pita bread wedges, 
fat-free tortilla chips, breadsticks 
and cut-up raw vegetables.

—For a sweet treat, think fmit. • 
Reach for an apple, a banana'or 
grapes. Or, slice a kiwifruit in half 
and scoop out the flesh with a-, 
spoon.
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Philanthropical donations made
M -

Crisis center to offer hotline training
The Tralee Crisis Center will 
offer crisis training in family vio
lence and sexual assault for vol
unteers who wish to work on the 
crisis hotline and give direct ser
vices to clients.

The registration deadline is 
March I.

Classes will begin March 7

and meet every Tuesday from 6 
to 9 p.m. for the next six weeks.

After completing the course, 
participants will have to spend a 
total of six hours at the shelter 
practicing their hotline skills.

For more information, call 
Ann Hamilton, program ctwrdi- 
naior, at 669-113 1.,

A r  e a  N e w s m a  k  e r s

McGee

(PwniM N»im photo by Molindo Morllnoz)

Conoco Inc., of Pampa recently made several donations in the amount of $950 to area organizations. Representing 
Conoco Inc’s, philanthropical committee were Clifford Wilson and Ed Costilow (center). Receiving the donations for 
their organizations were: Noemi .^Silva (left), Cristino Peña and Brandy Hood of the Pampa High School Senior 
Development class; Ann Hamilton, program coordinator, and Sandy Carr, director, both of the Tralee Crisis Center; 
Frank McCullough, PHS golf coach; (front, left) Robert Hale, PHS boys’ basketball; and Rod Wychert, PHS technol
ogy department. A (^nation was also made to the Gray County Association for Retarded Citizens.

EntriesI

restored to 
Anne
Frank’s diary

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Doubicday will publish a new 
edition of Anne Frank’s diary 
in March, the 50lh anniversary 
of her death.

“ The Diary of a Young Girl: 
The Definitive Edition” con
tains entries that had been 
deleted from the original ver
sion when edited by Otto 
Frank, Anne’s father, and its 
publisher.

The new edition retails for 
S25 in hardcover.

In “ The Diary of a Young 
Girl,” Anne, a German-Jewish 
teen, tells of hiding from the 
Nazis in an attic in Amsterdam, 
Netherlands, for two years. She 
was eventually discovered and 
taken to a concenuation camp, 
where she died weeks before 
her 16th birthday.

The diary, first published in 
Dutch in 1947, has been wide
ly read and made into a stage 
play and film.

«

Chapped ftps ARE an ânnoÿîng^wîntenpîo
By DR. DARRELL S. RIGEL 
New York University Medical 
Center
For AP Special Features

One of wintertime’s many pesky 
problems is trying to cope with a 
bad case of cracked and painful 
lips.

For most, 'a few simple precau
tions, such as regular use of a lip 
balm to seal in moisture, can ea.se 
the discomfort of chapped lips.

Chapped lips can be a particular 
problem for older people since their 
skin tends to lo.se moisture with age.

Chapped lips arc more common 
in the winter for several reasons.

Heating systems in most buildings 
reduce relative humidity as they 
draw in cold outdoor air and heat it. 
One result of lowered humidity is 
an incrca.sed tendency for the lips to 
lose moisture.

Outdcx)rs, cold winter air tends to 
be dry, and winter winds draw mois
ture as they blow acro.ss the lips.

One way to combat chapping is to 
increase the humidity of indoor air. 
That can be done by having many 
indoor plants, which add moisture

The basic rule for individuals is to 
prevent loss of water from the lips 
by keeping them well covered with 
an ointment that seals in moisture.

Lipstick will do the job effective
ly for women, as will almost all of 
the lip balms available over the 
counter. Hydrolatcd petrolatum — 
petroleum jelly — is as go(xl as 
anything. ,

Licking the lips should be avoid
ed. It provides only momentary 
relief, and the moisture added by

A M A R I L 
LO -  Sue 
(Fife) MeiJee, 
chairman of 
A m a r i l l o  
C o l l e g e ’ s 

♦N u r s i n g 
Division, has 
been chosen to 
participate in 
the “Leaders” 
program, a
national leadership training program 
for women administrators and facul
ty.

McGee is the daughter of J.B. and 
Dorothy Fife of Pampa. She gradu
ated from Shannon Memorial 
Ho.spital School of Nursing, West 
Texas Slate University and the 
University of Texas. McGee is cur
rently enrolled in the higher educa
tion doctoral program at Texas Tech 
University.

A.s part of thé year-long li-.atlc.rs 
program, McGee will attend a work
shop designed to enhance the skills 
leaders need to a.ssumc major deci
sion-making roles in their in.stitu- 
lions.

The workshop includes instruction 
and practice in supcrvi.sory and 
human relations skills, planning and 
budget During the year-long pro
gram, McGee will be mentored by  
Dr. Kay Hcnard, dean. Institutional 
Advancement, to work on projects 
that will aid the institution and foster 
individual profc.ssional growth.

The leaders were chosen for their

their proposed projects. The 
National Institute for Leadership 
Development is . internationally 
known lor its uaining throughout 
the United States and Canada.

The Ixaders progriim is sponsored 
by AAWCJE, The League for 
Innovation, Rio Salado Community 
College and The Maricopa 
Community Colleges.

Cadet Lt.
C o l .
C h ris to p h e r 
L. Allen was 
recently rec
ognized as the 
M ac A r th  u r 
Cadet of the 
Year at St.
J o h n ’ s 
M i l i t a r y  
Academy in —
Salina, Kan. Allen received a pin-on 
emblem, a  full sr.-ile replie.i of the , 
medal awarded to Gen. Douglas 
MacArihur by the United Slates 
Congress, a copy of “The B(K)k of 
Reminiscences” signed by Mrs. 
Douglas Mac Arthur, and a U.S. sav
ings bond. He is the son of Terry 
Allen of Amarillo, formerly of 
Pampa, and Triska Gro.ss of Eunice 
N.M., formerly of Pattipa. His pater
nal grandparcnls arc Nomtan and 
Leona Allen of F’ampa and his 
maternal grandparents arc Jackie 
and Wilford Jackson of Miami. 
Allen has attended St. John’s 
Military Sch(X)l for six years. He is

Allen

to  the aifr A^varicty of commercial—Jtcktng the lips dries thcm^cvcTt—* laicnu, interests m advanccnwnt 4tr the head- -cadel o f 107 coiyx̂ ^oL- 
humidilicrs also arc effective, but ruorc as it evaporates. higher education and the, quality of cadets.
.something as simple as placing a 
pot of water on lop of a radiator 
works just as well.
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__ Pampa Fine Arts Presents
Amarillo Symphony 

Orchestra In Concert
M . K .  B r o w n  A u d . ,  P a m p a  

8  p . m .  F r i d a y ,  F e b .  1 7 , 1 9 9 5

Valet Parking Southside Auditorium 
Tickets (incl. prepurchased) at the door 

$10 Adult, $5 Student, $15 Sponsor 
Pre & Post Concert Entertainment 

Includes Art Exhibit, Area 
Musicians, Miss Amarillo Area 

Sona Solano

rm/sm

F/m M AR/CDOUÑ
UP TO /  i W  OFF 

STARTS FEB. 15
A U  FALL &  WINTER MERCHANDISE 

THIS IS THE LOWEST OUR 
PRICES WILL BE ALL YEARI 

SELECTED DOONEY &  BOURKE 
25% OFF

Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

Cuvier 669-1091

A N IH O N IS
Take an Extra

:aJ«-

Already Reduced Fall 
and Winter Red Ticket Clearance Items

EXAMPLE 
OF SAVINGS

V h  Catraditcount
W  B h  V   ̂1 1• !  •  T / a i  H  fan and «nntdr

40  ̂to 60  ̂H i ä - i
- 9 0
" J M

s i o »

ENTIRE STOCK
Dress. Casual & Athletic

OFF
R E G .$ 18  
to 3 8 .9 9

OFF
m o .  3 9 .9 0  

to 68.99

>15
OFF

REG. 5 9 .9 9  
to 9 9 .9 9

M om deed «ru lund^r. Pttmmv <Wi Coronado Center
O D A H j H S Dally 9:30 - 8:00 -  Sunday 12:00-6:00

P'
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C le rg y  w h o  ‘h o is t  a  f e w ’ 
h a v e  a fr ie n d  in J e s u s

GÛPMIC ^lOLtNCt 
IK THE MEDIA

D o ts  GLAMORIZE 
VIOLENCE’  SURE DOES IT, 
DlSENSlTIZt VJS TO V ia tN C i’ 
Of COURSE DOES n  KELP 
US TOLLt’AIE VIOLENCE’  
YfXi BET D o ts  l i  STUNT 
OUR EMRMUV ffjR CXiR 
FELLOW BEINGS ’  NtCL TtS

D o ts  IT O U V S f VIO LEN C E’
...VtLL. TMAT'S ________ _
WARD TO PROVE )■

DKAK AJTHY I'v«- I w n  ri'udini; 
your column (or yearn and  never  
thought I'd write. I»ut when 1 read 
the  le tter  (roin .1 V I' of C an ad a ,  
conceminj; the men of the cloth who 
had “hoisted a few .“ 1 had to wnU* 

T he  .Sunday that particular col
umn ran. m\ pa.stor liad presentcKl 
hiK sermon “'rurn to the Ijord.” The 
('lOSfM-l lesson was .lohn 2 1-11, the 
weddini; in C ana where the  wme 
ran low and desus turned the water 
into wine ^ no less than  120 (gal
lons o( It' iHeference to this miracle 
was made in your column hy ,Stu of 
( '(HIS Hay. < ire i

Aliliv. 1 could hardly wait to call 
my (lastor It was ironic th a t  the  
tw<i mes.sanes were a i re d  on the  
same day .My [lastor and his wife 
really had a su p e r  chuckle  w hen 
they read it 1. t<Ni..am of the o p i n 
ion t h a t  “m en of th e  c l o th “ a r e  
h u m a n ,  jus t  as  J e s u s  was also u 
man. and that all things, in modera
tion. were created for R<H»d

I am of the Lutheran faith, and 
for the record, rny pastor  is not a
t e e to t a l e r ^ _ he is loved  a n d
adm ired  by alK You may use my 
name

KA TIK S STKKN. 
l>,.VSCAC.f)rij\, MIS.S

DKAH KATIK STKKN: You 
will never know how much your 
le t te r  m eant to me. I’ve had  
N om e ra ther u|{ly lettera taking

oi m e ciom  "noiNiinK a lew in 
pubKrr -----

Horoscope
< ì l ò u r
^ r t h d a y

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
“Carl,” and I have liviKl on the Weift 
Coast for SIX years. We are very 
happy in jobs that pay well; ,we live 
in a great neighborh(M>d and have 
wonderful fnends.

We recently had our first child, 
and suddenly Carl wants to move 
hack to the Hast ('oast so our child 
can grow up around her grandpar
ents! (His parents and mine^too.)

Carl wants to move to a town 
about a (uur-huur drive from them. 
He says our parents won’t lx* alive 
forever, and we owe it to them. (I 
suspect his folks may be putting 
some pressure on him. I

Ahhy, Inith sets of grandparents 
live in the same town They are 
retired and cun ufTord to visit us at 
least twice a year. Also,^-we can

I say, wny aisrupi our lives ui 
.move where we may

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) You might 
think th.it you II need strong allies Ipr a 
rna|or undertaking today In reality how
ever you II have m ore success as an

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 1 etting asso- 
c i.ile s  burden,-you w ith their problem s 
today could impede yogi» work Take care 
of your own responsibilities helorc doing 
someone else s |0b
TAURUS (April 20 May 20) A compan 
ion 'migtil try to manipulhle you today by 
making you teel guilty Hopelully since

lor wtiat it IS
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your personal 
desHos mi(jhl have to lie  set aside il duty
calls today Although this might annoy 
you initially you II ultimately (ind the ch'al 
leng(‘ stimulating ‘
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Tudayvyou

resents au thority  You w ill need to be 
ospociatly sensitive and diplomatic to gel 
along with this individual 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Payment of an*

or may not be happy, accept joba 
with lower pay, and start all over 
again? What do you say?

TROUBLE IN SAN D1E(X)

DEAR TROUBLE: Since your 
parents and his are in good 
health and financially able to 
visit you several times a year, in 
addition to your visiting them, 
there is no reason to disrupt 
your present lifestyle to move 
east.

Perhaps your husband is not 
as happily settled on the West 
(!oast as you are. Or his parents 
could be putting more than "a 
little pressure” on him to move 
east. Whatever is motivating 
him, this is an issue only you 
and he can decide.

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for the 
mother of the tethered toddler! My 
active 15-month-old son loves the 
freedom to walk and explore the 
five-foot circumference his leash 
allows. S trollers a ren ’t easily 
maneuvered in many situations — 
and who can carry 30 pounds con
tinuously?

On our recent trip, many travel
ers in airports and appreciative 
shopkeepers commended us for our 
responsible use of a leash. The ter
ror of losing a child is much worse

KiaiiccB cam. uy igiiuruiu people.
NO APOLCXHES IN TULSA

be negotiated however, in a way that 
makes the terms rather painless 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Things could 
go awry today if you delegate loo much

you are belter equipped to handle your 
self so don t look for la /y  outs 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl. 23) Seek strong 
energetic helpers to perform a d ilticu ll 
p h ys ica l task tod ay  M ake su re  tha t 
nobody takes on m ore than they can 
safely handle
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) You have

than you realize, so be careful how you 
treat them Avoid displays of favoritism 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21) Failure 
IS inevitable if your goals are dispropor
tionate to your abilities Always think real
istically when m atching your talents to 
your objectives

your critical faculties may be particularly 
acute Although it will be easy for you to 
spot fau lts in others, you'd be wise to 
hold your tongue

Calvin & Hobbs

THE. TRICK 'S \  
TO ASK THE )
RIGHT QlOtST'ON J

7

L

o\ • • . " _ ® «i

Alio & Janis

Y0UD0tt'TAFPft)V6 âAUÛUime>LûT5 
OF

AgTibT.^

W E L L  IF  IT  IS N 'T  
" M IS T E R  G tO T T O N V

HOW ARE V 0 Ü , 'M ISTER I  THINK  
IL L  EAT TW O  DO ZEN DOOCrHNUTS 
IN ONE S IT T IN G “ ?

TA KIN G  A  N A P 'M IS T E R  S T U F F  
M V  FACE T IL L  I  P A S S  O U T " ?

Garfield

So this is the newl 
consciousness“

huh. Andrew?.

Most people just need a] 11 Some, ori the other hand
filmsirip to raise their require a forklift

Walnut Cove
FLASHLIGHTS WITH NEW 

BATTERIES ?...CA'fCA'. 
CANDLES AND MATCHES? 
...CHECK. CANNED GOODS 
AND oee*ieei...cnecK. 

EXTR A

...CHECK
r  K

BO TT LE D  W A T E R ? 
...CHECK. SNOWBLOWER 
g a s s e d  UP?.,.CMEC/»r. 
LOTS OF FIREWOOD? 

...CHECK

YÖUpe WASTING yootzriMe

SDME R e d o l e  t H iajic  t h a t  
eernAJG the GOÆRkJMekrr 
OFF TRE BNCicS OF tHE PSOPUE 
IS AJOT A S / ( H fO ^ r iX j r  A S ,. /

öernxK S THeAA 
OJT OF TH6HÇ RXHCETS

O IWSbyNE* M
Eek& Meek

HT AUNT ANO UNCJjE: BOUGHT A 
- -T  ÛUAI2TER M0(?5e'

t

AVY CMmOPNiOiTb OWN A 
P--------- r WHOCePONYf

EPBON

THf
(L tC TflC

f L U f

e-mM F«ndeBobT«x)ieoiii enwwNiA iw ^ <Adff

XtM‘t
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Notebook
PASKETBALL

BORGER —  The Pampa 9ih grade B team 
downed- Caprock, 57-25, last weekend to win the 
Freshman District Tournament championship.

Jason Williams had 20 points to lead Pampa scor
ers. Matt Harp and Ronnie Proby added 8 points 
apiece.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The City of Pampa Recreation 
Department will hold an organizational meeting 
for spring league softball in the City Commission 
Room in City Hall at 6 p.m. Feb. 23.

Coaches or managers are urged to attend this 
meeting to obtain pertinent information concern
ing  the upcoming season. Also, any players who 
'are not currently on a team are welcome to come 
"and find a team to play on or to organize new 
teams.

Roster forms, fact sheets and bylaws will be 
available at the meeting. If anyone is unable to 
attend, but would like to participate, please contact 
the Recreation Department at 669-5770.

The Pampa Softball Players Association will 
have a general meeting immediately following the 
organization meeting. All softball players are 
invited to attend.

BOXING

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  Mike Tyson will get 
out of jail on time, and he has a couple of potential 
opponents waiting when and if he decides to step 
l»ck into the boxing ring.

The former heavyweight champion is slated for 
'iciease on March 25 —  more than a tnonth earlier 
than his previously set May 9 release date, but the 

' dale originally set when he was First sentenced.
*. Current heavyweight champion George Foreman 

’ %id Tuesday he’s heard Tyson would like to Fight 
' -him. and would be happy to take him up on the 

challenge.
- “ I heard Tyson was getting out of the Jailhouse 
preuy quick, and he said if he gets out today, he’ll 
whip George tomorrow. I’d like to give him that 
opportunity,” said Foreman, 46, who recaptured 
Uic heavyweight title la.st Nov. 5 with a lOth-round 
Icnockout of Michael Moorcr.

Foreman said he’d only Fight if Tyson isn't con
nected with his former promoter. Don King.
‘ But before he can face Tyson, or another oppo
nent, Foreman must defeat Axel Schulz, whom he 
meets on April 22 in the First defense of the title.

Riddick Bowe also said Tuesday he’d like to 
Fight Tyson, but Bowe .said the boxing world 
should give Tyson some breathing room after he’s 
released.
'  “ I ’d like nothing more in the world than get
ting Mike Tyson in the boxing ring for the 
biggest sporting event ever, but I want to fight a 
Mike Tyson that is prepared both mentally and 
physically,” said Bowe, who is set to challenge 
Herbie Hide on March 11 for the WBO heavy
weight title. “ People need to take pressure off 
him, give him his space, give him a break and 
time to adjust.”

The boxers’ comments ;Came after news broke 
that the Indiana Department of Correction restored 
more than a month of good behavior lime Tyson 
had lost due to disciplinary problems early in his 
prison term.

Marion County Prosecutor Scott Newman said 
there is no  deal to spring Tyson any sooner than 
his originally scheduled March 25 release date. 
Newman said he opposed a petition to reconsider 
a possible early release that was denied by 
Marion Superior Court Judge Patricia Gifford 
last week.

“ My predecessor had Filed a response (to 
Tyson’s petition) saying he was taking no position 
and letting the judge rule however she ruled,” the 
newly elected prosecutor said. “ We Filed a new 
r e ^ n s c  saying we oppose any early release, and 
oppose it rather vociferously. On Friday, the judge 
‘denied the petition, so that matter is c l o ^ . ”

Tyson was convicted in 1992 of raping Desiree 
Washington, a teen-age Miss Black America beau
ty pageant contestant in his hotel room in July 
1991. He was sentenced to six years at the Indiana 

-Youth Center in nearby PlainField, but because of 
good behavior, which earns one day off his term 
for each day he stays out of trouble, he will be 
freed from the Plainfield prison on March 25.

NFL expansion clubs face hard times
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football W riter

NEW YORK (AP) The 
best known player available to 
the Carolina Panthers and 
Jacksonville Jaguars from the 
NFL’s two best teams is Jason 
Garrett.

Is that any way to start an 
expansipn franchise?

Like it or not, that's what the 
Panthers and Jaguars will be 
getting when they choose from 
the 168 players offered to them 
in the NFL’s first expansion 
draft in 19 years — the lame, 
the halt, the aged and the over
paid.

Plus third-string quarter
backs like Garrett, who led 
Dallas to a Thanksgiving Day 
win over Green Bay, or Dana 
Hall, a former first-round pick 
of San Francisco who probably 
is the best-known player avail
able from the Super Bowl 
champions.

“ Let’s face it. Historically, 
you don’t build winning teams 
from the expansion draft,” .says 
Bill Poliaoi the Panthers’ gen
eral manager. “ You do it from 
the^regular draft, and now we’ll 
have the chance to do it 
through free agency.”

The last time 'th ere  was 
expansion was 1976, when

Seattle and Tampa Bay joined 
the league.

The Bucs went 0-14 that sea
son, then lost 12 more in a row 
their second year before getting 
their first victory. Seattle start
ed 2-12, but one of their victo
ries the first year was over 
Tampa Bay.

So the Panthers and the 
Jaguars 'are playing down their 
expectations, even with the 
added btmus-of free-agency. 
Judging from what’s available, 
they .should, particularly,since 
the current teams can pull-back 
one ol their players after one is 
taken. Z I l.

One player likely to go high

is Steve Beuericin, the Arizona 
quarterback who thinks he may 
be taken first by Jacksonville. 
Another could be Michael 
Dean Perry, Cleveland’s Five
time Pro Bowl defensive tackle 
who’d like to go back to the 
Carolinas, where he grew up.

But Perry is typical of the 
players available — only 29. he 
has had knee and ankle prob
lems and may be past his 

■prime. ------
Nontheless, each team must 

take 30 players and can take as 
many as 42. They also must 
take at least $14 million in 
.salary obligations against the 
cap, which is likely to be

around $36 million next year. If 
they reach the $14 million 
before they choose 30 players, 
they can stop there.

But both teams arc realistic 
about what they’re getting for 
their money.

“ The negatives are that there 
are people in the injury catego
ry,” says Tom Coughlin, 
Jacksonville’s coach and gener
al manager. “There are tho.se 
who arc in the Tiigh safaTy calc- 
gory, there arc those in the 
unproductive category.”

in other words, in the “ cate
gory” that makes it clear that 
the first lew years will be a 
stuiggle.
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Wheeler’s Phil Wiggins (34) and Dusty Case both go 
for a rebound in a game played earlier in the season. 
The Mustangs meet Fort Elliott at 8 p.m. Feb. 23 in a 
bi-district contest in McNeely Fieldhouse.

M cNeely fie ldhouse will be 
site of W hee le r-Fort E llio tt 
b i-d is tric t p layo ff con tes t

PAMPA — Pampa’s McNeely 
Fieldhouse will the site of a Class 1A 
boys’ bi-district basketball doublc- 
h e ^ r  Feb. 23.

Wheeler meets Fort Elliott in an 8 
p.m. tipolT. The other contest pits 
Shamrock against Higgins at 6:30.

Fort Elliott (22-7) won the District 
4-1A title while Wheeler (11-12) was 
runnerup behind Shamrock in District 
3-1 A. The two teams met once in 
mid-January with Fort Elliott coming 
away with an 72-65 win.

“FortElliott has one of the quickest 
teams around,” said Wheeler head 
coach Shawn Read. “They play gtxxl 
defense and they can shook They hit 

/seven 3-pointers against us.”
Wheeler Finished second in 3-1A 

with a 4-2 record, ahead of Groom 
and Booker. The Mustangs’ scoring 
attack is led by 6-3 senior Jarrtxl

Ledbetter (14 ppg) and 6-1 senior Phil 
Wiggins (12 ppg).

"We really need to pick up the serv
ing pace. If wc can improve on our 
shrxxing, wc should do ^  right,” said 
Read.

Fort Elliott’s Justin Wesbrooks and 
Jake Swigart, both 6-1 seniors, will be 
the players the Mustangs will have to 
stop. Read said.

“Wcsbixxiks is a real good player, 
very offensive-minded,” Read added. 
“Swigart docs a good job of handling 
die ball and scoring. They’re just a 
very solid ballclub.”

The Cougars al.so won dw district 
tide a year ago* losing to Claude in 
the bi-district round.

Wheeler missed out on post-sca.son 
action last season, falling to 
Panhandle in a district playoff game 
to determine the No. 2 seed.

Hereford shocks Harvesters
HEREFORT) —'Hereford shocked 10th- 

ranked Pampa in overtime, 68-67, Tuesday 
night to end the regular season for the 
Harvesters.

With Pampa ahead^ 67-65, in the over
time period, Hereford’s Isaac Walker com
peted a three-point play in the Final sec
onds for the victory.

The Harvesters, 24-7 for the season, had 
already clinched the District 1-4A title 
going into the contest. But with the win, 
Hereford stayed in the hunt for a playoff 
spot and will now meet Canyon in a disuict  ̂
playoff game to decide the No. 2 seed. 
Canyon beat Borger, 47-46, last night.

The Harvesters drew a bye in the bi-dis
trict round of the playoffs. <

In last night’s thriller. Hereford had
taken a 63-60 lead in the Final 16 seconds 
of the fourth quarter when Pampa’s Duane 
Nickclberry drilled a 3-point goal to .send 
the game into overtime.

Hereford, 19-9 overall, was led in scor
ing by Benton Buckley with 21 points.

Pampa beat Hereford, 82-57, in the first 
district meeting. ' ^

Coy Laury top|x.*d the Harvesters with 22 
points and the 6-1 junior also collected a 
dozen rebounds. Nickelberry, who hit three 
3-pointers, followed with 19 points and 
Rayford Young added 18.
-The score was tied IQtimes with Pampa 

enjoying the biggest l« d  of the game at 
10, 30-20, in the second quarter.

Pampa had a 31-28 edge in rebounds 
with Laury pulling down a dozen boards 
for the Harvesters. Walker, who had 1.5 
points, led the Whitefaces in rebounding 
with f3.
Pampa had 19 turnovers compared to 13 
for Hereford.

Al.so .scoriiiglurTainpa wcff I 1 Maihk
with four points, Devin Lemons and 
Jeremy King, iWo each. Michael Brown 
added 18 points for the Whitefaces, who 
trailed the Harvesters, 34-30, at halftime.

Pampa won the junior varsity game 
against Hereford, 53-51.

PHS swim teams prepare for district
PAMPA — The District Swimming 

Championships arc scheduled Feb 24- 
 ̂ 25 in Canyon and PHS coach Cody 

Huckaby looks for almost everyone on 
his team to make a good showing.

“1 fec iiik c  w c’ll-qualify .ever yoncTtw 
rcgionals except maybe in one or two 
events. I look for all of our relay teams 
to advance to rcgionals." Huckaby said.

Members of Pam pa’s relay teams are 
M att P icrsall, Dakota Tcfertellcr, 
Jeremy Nunn and Bobby Venal, 200 
medley relay. Venal, Nunn, Piersall and 
Chri.sr'^clson arc on the 4(K)-mcdlcy 
relay team.

Ashlec David, Peggy W illiams, Janet 
DanccI and Shannon Schäkel make up 
both the g irls’ relay teams. -

The top six in each event at district 
advance to rcgionals, which will be held 
at Texas Tech in l.ublxick.

The Pampa swim teams tuned up for 
the district meet by competing in the 
Aovarillo—44rv4tat«ma4 c4»f4K‘f  fhor - 
month.

Jeremy Nunn for the boys and Janet 
DanccI for the girls were Pam pa’s top 
performers. Nunn won the KM) butterfly 
and placed second in the 500 freestyle. %  
DanccI worr thc 100 backstroke.

Prior to district, the Pampa teams are 
working out for two weeks, followed by 
one week o f rest.

The district championships will be 
held at the West Texas A&M University 
pool.

Big 12 moves closer to picking leader
, KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Figuring 

llicrc’s no lime like the present. Big 12 
presidents now plan to choose and intro
duce the First commissioner of the new 
super conference on March 26 —  about a 
month sooner than everybody planned.

“ Why wail?” Jon Wcfald, Kansas State 
president and head of the 12-person 
screening conuniitce, told The Associated 
Press on Tuesday, “ It was my thinking 
that wc .should just gel on with it.”

After checking with the committee 
members as well as with the 12 CEOs who 
will make the final decision, Wcfald 
scheduled a final round of interviews 
M a r^ 2 6  in Dallas. That’s four days after 
the im r remaining candidates arc inter
viewed by the screening committee in 
Kansas City,

Wcfald said he hoped to announce the 
presidents’ decision on the spot. The com
missioner, who will head what members 
hope will be the premier conference in the 
nation, is to be on the job by July 1.

“ Wc ju.st don’t want people silling out 
there not knowing anything for a month or 
more,” Wcfald said from his office in 
Manhattan, Kan. “There’s no reason to 
wait. We’ll have everything wc need to 
make a decision.”

The timing and site of the announce
ment may fuel speculation that the job 
belongs to Steve Hatchell, 47, commis
sioner of the Dallas-based Southwest 
Conference. He and Bob Frederick, 54, 
athletic director at Kansas, are thought to 
be front-runners to head the new mega- 
eonference, which already has signed 
football TV deals wixlh more than SKX) 
million.

Also making the March 22 interviews 
from an original li.si of 32 candidates are 
Dan Beebe, 38, commissioner of the Ohio 
Valley Conference, and Patty Viverilo, 42, 
senior associate commissioner of the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

“The presidents will talk to two, three 
or to all four on the 26th,’’ Wcfald said.

M iam i Heat lets Loughery go
MIAMI (AP)— On his fast day on the 

jotx Dave Wahl had one tough assignment 
. Fire Miami Heal coach Kevin 

Loughery — who was coach of the New 
Jeney Nets when Wohl was an assistant 
in 1^8 — and lure Loughoy’s current 
assistara, Alvin Gentry, to replace him.

“It was a very tough decision for me,” 
said Wahl, who himself was only named 
as Miami’s executive vice president of 
badcetball operations a day after the NBA 
Board of Governors approved the sale 
of the Heat .to the Arison family, 
founders of Carnival Cruise LiiKs.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

‘Exteriors Pius

PATIO COVERS
66 9 -0 0 9 9

E7(teiiors Etus

SEAMLESS GUHERS
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

Exteriors ECus

STEEL SIDING
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

Ep(teriors Eins
START GROWING YOUR GARDEN ANYTIME

M USTANG G R E E N H O U SE
MOLOEB IN ONE PIECE. NOT A KIT. FULLY ,
ASSEMBLED. F1BERCUSS HBERS SCATTER UCHT 
m SSE . USES SOLAR HEAT 4 UCHT. GROW FLOWERS,
TOMATOES, PEPPERS. CUCUMBERS. YEAR ROUND.
BUILT IN TEXAS. 15 FEET LONG BY 8 FEET WIDE. LESS 
THAN YOU CAN BUILD YOURSELE. OWN FOUNDATION.
MEAT FOR UNDER MOO YEAR. U )4IM L L  SEE IT AT;

PAMPA MALL
,  . 2345 Perrylon Parkway - Pampa
* -  F'eb. 16, 17, 18 - Thursday, Friday, Saturday 11:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

MU.STANG F’lBEHGIASS TEf:HNOI/K;iF,8, SWEFTWATER, TX. 79556

[lU
r  X 15’

GET
THE

SECOND SET OF PRINTS EVERY TUESDAY!
Receive a second set of 3* prints FREE with any 
axpoaure roN of 36mm, diac, 110 or 126 color print 
fim left for developing aixi printing at our evaryday 
pricae! C-41 proceea only. E x d u ^  larger 4” aiza 
prinla, photo galaxy or kodaKix finiahaa.
DAN.V
«AJLT0S8M.

SUNDAY
1tAJLTD0P.M.

Oironado (^ to r, Pampa, Tx.

It Makes “Cents”
O

- to Subscribe!
ou can receive the Pampa News 
Six Days a Week for just 18* per day. 
Youll enjoy your local news, special 

sections, sports, food, travel, business, 
classified ads and much more!

*Save H).00 off a 4 month subscription 
today. Call our office today at...
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ROWl.INC;
HARVESTER LANES — PAMPA

LONC STAR WtSMEN *  LEAClUE
Team Won Loot
Waiwin ttow se 1/2 2 / 1/2
Joann* s B**t-rf Salon M 28
HBP CM a cut 55 2«
Mary s Cm m rx» 53 31
HamOurg*f Staior 48 38
Coney lusno 48 38
Oorman T,'* 4 / 37
ttanr*sia< C*<* 44 1/2 30 1/2
Aibansor i 42 42
Oin«' Pro Snop 40 44.
AI Sun* Insu'enc* 40 44
John AntroTTr 1 34 50
Peggy » t'-ac* 34 50
Citi/ens He''« X I ' jsi 34 50
Ha : S So -'•O Ce' le' 33 51
ttego'a; f y« ClK'm ‘ 30 54
tt-erwoson t Teeaco 29 55
A: «..»S 21 5/

Wees t  High Scores
H; TTT n^r-
»» '«> Oü' * 5 /5 , M flfi

?/i#. High h«rid<CiivMr»«*» WK3'««1 rhrAr>»f0tt3
HARt/ESTER WOMEN S U A O U E  

Team « W on Lost .
OOH Vtt' fl.'.g 60 V ?  ?7 1/?
H A H 50 V? 3 /  1/?
Sc^ AT' Mrti.’ i ru, 46 40
r/<i t'a"'6H  41 4 /
Ke^e» P’ «rf’ atir 35 53

59
Wssk s H ioh Scorsa 

Mg' 9»"» Peggir Va^ ??t. Mg6 »«'<«* 
r>srs^4 Sc/t'̂ ir'sr! 5?/. Mg6 hsrKjjcsp gs/r̂ s 
Paggio Scis)  ̂ ? / / .  M g6 hari<]>c«;i s s r*»  Moss 
Jonr »O'' 653

ItASKKI KAI.I.
National Baakolball Aaaociatlon 

By Tha Asaoclatad Proas

All Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Allsnile DIvlalon
W L Pet OB

O 'eooo 38 to /92 —
Nee /ora 30 17 038 /  1/2
Boston 19 2« 4T>4 18 1/2
N«ai Jersey 20 31 392 19 1/2
M-en.. 18 29 i83 19 1/2
P'’ ,iaOei(/' >1 14 34 292 24
W eto-rgton 12 34 281 25

C «n lre l D lvi»lofiI
C hark iy i* 31 18 833 —
C;i*v*i»n<1 28 19 596 2
Indian« 2 / 20 5 /4 3
Chicago 2') 25 4 /9 /  1/2
Adente 23 2» 489 8
M i/w BijIu m 19- 30 388 12

TJot/oii • ■ • '8 —

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwaat CNvwlon

Utao
San Anton« 
Moutlon 
Ooniro' 
Dalla«
Minnavîla
P h o o n li
Saania
l A laluKt 
Sacra rnarflo 
Portland 
Goidan Stala 
l A Clippar«

L
14
15 
1 /  
?/ 
?» 
3/

W
35 
31 
30 
20

< 10 
11

P acific D iv is ion 
3a 
34 
20 
2»
?5 
14
a

0 8

2 M2 
4

14
15

Pci 
714 
6 /4  
636 
4?6 
404 
??0 ?3 1/?

10 792 —
12 Z39 3
18 844 /  1/2
20 585 V
21 543 12
32 304 23
41 183 30 1/2

luM d ay 'i (•■m n 
Sew Jervey 1(N, (Tiarlrjuc V«

1 >rlind<» 1)1; Indiana V2 
M.ami 112. MilwaoEca W  
l>drmi IfJ/i, .\«w Yrir» 04

W ii» iin^;v i 00, Minrearda 95 
San Anuinio 112, L'tah 06 

iJ tlla iV I, Pnnland 90 
ll'iuauin 124 1, A Ciippas IM  

AUarva Vr, Denver «11 
SeauJe ll«.C>»l4cn Suic l<A 
Narramemn Ifr l.  Hneum 101 

W'adnaaday'a t,amae ^
M./meaiiU at lAiiUitcIpfua, 7 Yi p m 

Ortandu ai (TevslaaM, 7 30 p m 
l>a(mit at Ifldtana, 7^J0 p  m 

Waahinauai ai Ouaago, 7 30pm  
ISeiland a lA v ic rii, V pm  

Seattle ai 1. A laEcra. 10 10 p m 
huetun at Golden Stale, 10 lO p  jn 

Ih u ru is f’i
I>cnvcr at New lcfM)r, 7 V) p m 
^New Yirtk §t 7 V) pm

flarutum •( f 'h irU iiu . R p m 
CVvcUnd at MiiwauR«e. I  V) p m

N C . l  ord

FVjrd

aS*r .

Scoreboard
San Aiaawin « UiaK 9 pm 

I.A latan ■ Sacwmaeio. 10 30 pan 
rrtásy'a (àaaaas

34>«am at Na« Vai^ 
llrawoa at WMlMMan. 7 10 pm. 
Ptaladalftna at 0»1 «ado. 7.30 pan 

Induna at Mimaaou. »pm  
Ooldan Stala at naaenu, I  p m 
Oauoa at Oucafa, •  lOp.m 
Atlanu at Della«. 130 p m 

^  Saaula at Potiltnd. lOpm 
Hnauat at L A  Oippan, 10 30 p m

AUTO RAC1N(;
IW Ir I2 5 t L ln m p

iM Y lO N A H F A C H .H i (AP) 7>ic lineup« 
fu* TKur«d#)f’« iJeyvm« Twin 125-fmk quEb/jnng 
fAcct lA^Kh wUi dcumuned potiuon« S TD Utr 
Survddy't l>«)rt<r>« ViO.. wuh r««idcnL'c. m«kje o f 
c«r ind »peed in mph 
M r i l  M»ct

I t i t le  J«rrcit. Ilic iio ry , .S'( ' ,  I'ord
lhundrrt»i/d. 1V14M

7 Str/ii/ig Merlin, i'«rîwfr.i«*#, Tcun . fVfVf*.rH 
Mtmu f'erlu . 193 MV

3 Terry lv«himic. Arthdek. .S’ C 'à (^evr<ilet 
M«mtc f'arlo . 1V3 172

4 Mtchecl Weltnp. N C , l*unusc
(kand l* r ii, 1V2 152

5 lierrcU'WelUip. I renkiin, Term . fTicvyolet 
Monu r v io ,  iVI V47

if K y k  tVuy. IJigh F<mm. .N . l*unUA<. (/rend 
l'n r . lV 1  755 /

7 l i iv y  ione«. AUdmi. T<rrd ThundckmdA 
IV l 54/>

R K uity  WdilAce. ( hartotte, .S'( '  ̂ l ord 
ITiundcrtiird. IV l 3«l

V Jd f f*urvu. rUrksviUc. Tmn . O icvrok i 
M«mieC»rlo. 1VI156

i(> Ken Sihredo. C'oncord, N C . CTievrolci 
M im uCerlo. IV0W 4

)1 Steve OnAirjm. laiboty, .S'C . Oievrolct 
M«mu Carlo. 1V0 5IV

12 Mike WelUcc, Concord,
T'hundcrSi/d. 1 VO 335

13 lAck TncRlc, Imn Suurm. N C  
ITiundcrtnrd. IVO M l

)4 lidvc M ariie, Avery'•  Creek. 
Chevrolet .Monte C«rU>. 190071

15 Hobhy HiUin Jr, Harruburg. N C .  hard 
THwn4er*Hf4. 1IVV6A

16 RjU-hie ISuy, Mendlcmdn, N C., hoed 
TTumdcrbird. IIV  105

-17. Hodme. iu li in . N C .  hrxd
Tltundcrbird, IIV  310

I I  Jeremy MeyAcld. Goodletuvüle. Tenn.. 
i  red TTiundcrtii/d. I I I  953.

iV Hobby JUrniJun, NiehviUc. Tenn . JSmUAc 
(rrAnd t*n i. 1 Rl 450

20 Kenny Walkcc. Coneord, N C ,  Ford 
ITiunderSt/d, 1I7IV1

21 Steve Kinacr, BUjomingUjn. Ind , l*ord 
Thunderbird, 117 611

22 Shewn« Mobmeon. lice Moinee. Iowa. Frwd 
’Tbw»4wbtfé.-4#'7‘A54-— ^

23 Kerry Teague. Concord, N C., fJbcvrolei 
M im uCerlo. 116 994

24 Gary Bredberry. CheUea. Ala . Fr>rd 
Thundcrbird, 116 69V

25. Ken Bouchard, Fitchburg. Maaa. Ford 
Ibunderbtrd. 179 601

26 Joe NemcchA, Mo<rre«ViJlc, N C .  
C-heyndei .More« Cerlo. 119 422

27 Ward Burton. Sc<Ktaburg. V i . O icvrolci
Monte ('arlo. I I I  612.

21 ir»c KuUman, Franklin. Ic o n .  Ford 
T>iurtdeibird, 117 359

29 Breu Bodinc. Hamaburg. N.C., Ford 
Thuriderbird. I I6  79Z

30 Ibnig llcvenm, |jverp<A»l. .N Y . Ford 
Thundcrbird. 113 490

31 lic lm a Cowart. Savannah. Ga , Ford 
Thundcrbi/d. I l l  375

32 Bob Straii. M<Aana, 111. F<ed Thunderbtrd, 
no apecd
Second Here

1 lia lc  Kamhardt. IkNilie. N C . C>ievn>lci
CeaK T9 i449----------- -----.

Z Robert Preaalcy. Aaheviilc. .S' C . Oicvrolei 
M/mtcC«rlo. 193 050

3 Bobby Laborite, In n iiy . .N C 
Thundcrbird, 192 550

4 l.akc Speed,
Thundcrbird, iv i0 2 0

5 Fhil Pareont.
Thundcrbird, 191 124

6 Morgan Shepherd,
Tbunderbud. 191 701

7 Jeff (iordon. IluntoriviUe. N C , Oievrolei 
Momc Carlo. 191 4<i0

'  I  Fkfk  .Manvr, liaytnnc Heach. H a . Ford 
Thundcrbird. 191 306

Maniahurg, N C . Ford

I'ord

N C* . J ordCfjncord,

Denver.

(!<iTMrvcr, N C ,  Ford

N C , Ford

9 Todd Bodinc.
Thundcrbird. 191.140

10 BiU FIlluMi.
Thtmdcrbird. 190I6Í}

11 Ricky Rudd, leke  Norman. N C., Ford

B la iriv iilc . (*a , Ford

TKundvbiad. 190.517
12 Trd Huegrave. Troutman. N C., Ford 

Thimderbifd. 190 303 '
13. Uemke Cope. O iarloue, N C .,' Ford 

Thieutebud, 190 09Ö
14 John A ndn ib . Udianapola. b td . Ford

Tbundc/btid, 190010
15 Ricky Craven. .Sewburgh, Matrte, 

Chevrolet Monu Carlo. 119 113
16 Kandy laeJote, Norwalk. Crvin . Parttiac 

G randPni. 119 753
17 Jeff Burum. South Hoaion. Va , Ford 

Thundcrbird. 1I I  971
I I  Phil Barktkdl. Phocnia. A m  . Ford 

Thurukrbird. 1 I I6 0 I
19 Ben llee i, M^iorcavill«. N.C , Ford 

Thundcrbird, 1 SI 407,
20. O iad laAUlc. C harluuC  .N.C., For"  ̂

Thundeibiril. I R7 774
2i H>Uy Standndge. Shelby. N C .  Ford

ThundcrbifiJ, Mi7 6lr9
22. Jim !^autcr, Necedah. Wu , Chevrolet 

Monte f'arU». IR7 4I4
23 Steve Selij^nian, F«nc4t Park, 111. Fred

1 huntkfbi/d. IR6 745
24 Mike (haae. liakm iic ld . Calif . Chevrolet 

M^mie Carlo, U 5 705
25 l» y  Allen Jr. Raleigh, N (* , Ford 

I htindcrbird, 190 247
2/> Jimmy Spencer, MivireaviUe, N C '. Fred 

Thundertiird. IRV 243
27 ( ir rg  Saikt. Wmtrr Park. F la . Pontiac 

( ir^ n d lb ii,  1RR576
21 kick Maftt. kfAk^fridgc Hatha, Va . Frjrd

Thunrkrbird, IR7 161
29 kandy MacDonald, Oahawa. Onlanri. 

( añada. PtHiUac Grand Pna, Mt5 M5
30 Terry Hyera, Auat/aiia, Ford Thurtderbtrd.

1R2 249
31 konme Sandcra, FayeilevUJe, Ga . Feed 

Thundcrbird, no umc
3Z a Jamca Mylton, Inman, S C , Ponuac 

(band P rii, 173 477
i-.Muai attain 175 mph in practice to be 

allowed U) race

SKI KKPOKT

Cokirado
13 new prnrdcT 65 67 baac 601 >oveland

i/aila 7 o f JO lyfvt l(Jf>9» open 9a-4p
Tcllundc — It) new prywder 6¿70 hate 10 of 

10 liha Ki()% open ac open
Wol f  Creek 20 new powder 116 baae 3 of 6 

Ufla open 9a 4p
New M r ik u

Sipai^Ai 6 new powder 33 beac 19 traila 3 of 
3 lifta I (ipen 9a 4p -îi,

Tana 15 new powder 107 haac 72 tra ili 11 
o f I I  Ufta 10056 open

i;uh
Snowbird 10 new ptnvder 126 baac R of I  

lifta 955t ofien

TRANSACTIONS
Ik ic sd a y *! .S p o rti T ra iiM c U o iH  

BA.SKIIAU.
Am erken taeegue

HfiSTON k l  Ü SOX Fired Mika Fkaler. hit- 
ung inatrucUfr i

OAKIwANO AT Ill. ir iT C S  Named Glenn 
K iel] manager of M<»dc«to o f the (k lifo m ii 
Ixagua ^
Nelkeiel lavagur

MOaSTkF.AL fiX lH iS  Named PMcr laOycUo 
di/ecirjr of media relaUrmi 
Triee-laaOiilaleni laeegua

M O H llJ: HAYSIIAKIW  SoU the contracu 
uf Kick Allen, infieldcr, and Mark Smith, pitcher. 
u> Kanaai CTly and Rea DcleN uci’. ttuXíUlóu. to 
lic irm t
BAH KirrH AM a
Nelkmel Heaketball AaarK b llo n

(K ilD K N  STAIF. W A R K IO K S -A ctiva iid  
Kicky JSerce, guard, from the injured Un Placed 
Ryan l/»rthndgc. guard, on the injured lift.
■ MOi ; u u N  kUC;KF.JS-«-i»Uc«d Anberu 

l|r»rry, forward, cm (he injured lu t
M IAM I IHÍAT Fired Kevin lauughcry coech. 

Named Alvin Gentry c«wcK and Dave Wohl caec 
uuve vice preaidcni of haikcthall cjperatinni 

M LS.STVilA  TIMMIJtW OlVF.S Activated 
f*hna Smith, guard, from the injured lu i  Placed 
Stacey King. Mirward..on the injoied bit

NT:W YORK KNU KS Activated Herb 
WiUiema. center, fenm ihe injured bat Waived 
Greg Kiia. ccr.f.«r

l*ORM.AND TRAM H1.A/J KS Traded 
Clyde Drcilcr, guard, and Trac y Murray, forward, 
to the llnuainn Kucketa for CAit Thorpe, kirward. 
the nghu u> Marcelo Nic(4a, forward, and a cen- 
dilKinal firat round draft pick 
FfM lTHAMa 
N alkifia l Fo<4h«ll laeagur

n> :V F lJk,S T ) HkOWNS Signed Kicky 
Power«, running back, to a one-year coniraa

Bucks nip Vega in overtime
HIGHLAND PARK — While 

Deer edged Vega, 61-60, in over- 
linie Tuesday night in a District 2- 
IA playoff game.

The win gives Ihe Bucks the No. 1 
seed in thé playoffs. Vega also 
advances into the playoffs as the No. 
2 seed.

Going into the game, the (wo 
learns were tied at 4-2 in the district 
sundings.
A 62-61 loss to Claude in the final 

game of the regular season prcvcnl- 
• cd the Bucks from winning the dis-

Uict title ou trigh t.
While Deer’s top scorer was 

Justin Brown with 20 points. Duane 
Coffey followed with 14.

Vega trailed, 8-6, at the end of the 
first quarter, but uxik a 10-point 
lead, 27-17, at halftime. The Bucks 
r^laim cd the lead at 40-36 after 
three quarters. The score was dead
locked at 5 1-all alter four quarters.

Vega was led by Cixly Walker’s 
29 points. Keith Brorman chipped in 
II.

White Deer lifted its record to 23-

7. Vega is 21-10. The Longhorns 
also made the playoffs last year as 
district runnerup.

The Bucks are in the playoffs for 
the first time in five years. The team 
IS coached by Tom Johnson, who is 
in his first season at White Deer.

Following White Deer and Vega 
in the final district standings were 
Claude and Sunray, both with 2-4 
records.

Claude captured the girls’ district 
title. Vega finished in the runnerup 
spot.

Portland’s Drexler joins Rockets
By BOH BAUM
A I* Sports W r ite r

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — It’s 
hard to imagine die Portiurul Trail 
Ula/ers w iilM M Jt No. 22.

For more than a decade, Clyde 
Drexler has personified the Bla/.ers, a 
dynamic, slam-dunking superstar who 
twice feli just short of an NBA title.

No current NBA player had been 
with a single team longe^^than Drexler 
had been with the Bl^xrrs. In this era 
of free agency, it will be rare for any
one to match his II 1/2 seasons in 
Portland.

“Portland _will always be in my 
heart,” Drexler said Tuesday night “ I 

some of my bc.st friends in my 
life in Portland. 1l)c fans were fantas
tic. That will be a memory I never for
get. The organi/.tion, for the most part, 
was clas.s. I had a great time there and 
I have no regrets.”

\^ e n  Drcxicr’s request to be utid- 
cd was granted and he caught a plane 
from Dallas, where Poiiland was 
playing, to his hometown of Houston 
to join the Rockett, he left as the 
Blazers’ all-time leader in almost 
every major statistical category.

” l think there’s just no doubt (hat he 
was the most dominant player in the 
history of the Trail Blazers,” former 
Blazers coach Rick Adelman said 
fuesday n ig h t'

Adelman was in his fust year as an 
. assistant coach when the Blazers 

chose Drexler as the No. 14 pick in 
the 1983 draft

Portland built its team around the 
athletic abilities of ’’Clyde the Glide.” 

“ We went from being a half-court, 
incthodicai team to an opcn-u)urt

team,” said Ducky Buckwalter, who 
w a s  a H la /x : r s  s c o u t u n d  a s s is ta n t 
coach w l ic n  Drexler w a s  drafted. ” Hc 
p r o v id e d  the cxcitemcni a n d  die 
sped' He blossomed licrc arul he  h a d  
an o ( ) |X ) r tu n ity  u> take die team w i t h  
him.”

Adelman became Pixiiand’s head 
coach in 1989 and, with Drexler as 
their leader, the Blazx*rs went ixi to the 
1990 and 1992 NBA Finals. He and 
Adelman were together until the 
coach was fired after last seasixi.

” I watched him progress thmugh 
cverythinjj that went ixi,” Adelman 
said. ” He just grew to be a better and 
belter player, and he’s luid a tremen
dous career. I’m sure it’s eventually 
going to be a Hail of Fame career.”

Drexler left the Blazers as dx; fran
chise’s all-time leader in poinLs, 
games played, minutes played, steals 
and rebounds.

His trademark play was his open- 
court drive diat usually ended in a 
slam dunk, often over the head of a 
defender. ......................

“ I think he’s as gtxxl an upcn-cixiri 
player as ever played,” Buckwalter 
said, “ the ability u> sec the flixx, 
make the pass and finish. He [xii- 
temed a lot of his game after Dr. J 
(Julius Erving).”

If Drexler wixild put up Ux) many 
ill-timed, ugly jumpers, he would 
make up fix it on die defensive end 
with a steal, ix with an improbable 
drive for a layup. Or a 3-pointcr dial 
no (xie would have guessed would go 
in.

Drexler played in eight all-star 
games. His .string of seven straight all- 
star uppcaruiKes end^  diis year. In 
1992, he was a late addition to die first

’’Dream Team” that made ius debut at 
a qualifying tournament in Pixdand 
and went on to win an Ofympx: gold 
medal.

He had scxne huge uficnsive games. 
He seexed 50 against .Sacramento on 
Jan. 6, 1989; 48 against New York <xi 
Jan. 22, 1989, aixl again against San 
Anuxiio on Nov. 24, 1991. He also 
had two 43-point performances.

Off the court, Drexler was polite 
and subdued. He rarely sociali/xd 
with his teammates. His cxily close 
friend on the Blazers was Buck 
Williams. While a Blazer, he married 
and now has dircc children.

Injuries plagued Drexler in (he last 
two seasexts, but this year he was back 
anuxig the league lexers in scoring, 
even though he made no secret he was 
unhappy in Pordand.

He had problems with his first 
NBA coach. Jack Ramsay, and even 
bigger disputes with Ramsay’s suc
cessor, Mike Schuler. X)rcxlcr also 
had pcricxlic run-ins over contract 
maueni with Portland’s front office, 
îîis rclaiionâïip was'^ñículartY icy  
with (he team’s new prc.sidcnt. Bob 
WhiLsilt. Last fall, he asked Whiisilt to 
trade him and said Hou.ston was his 
first choice. ,

IxLst week, when Whitsiu pie^ntcd 
Drexler with dx; ball that die all-star 
guard had used to .score his l8,(XX)th' 
career point, Williams walked by the 
press bench aiid.said.” I wi.sh I had a 
camera.”

.SoiTK;timcs Drcxicr’s natural ability 
made I t  lixik as if he wasn’t trying, it 
lixikcd so easy. But Adelman and 
Buckwalter said • Drcxicr’s mild 
demeanor masked intcn.se competi
tiveness. —---------

Spurs turn back Jazz, 112-96
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Beating 

a playoff nemesis gives San Antonio 
center David Robinson hope.

Though the Spurs lost five regu
lar-season games to Utah last seavxi 
and were ousted by the Jazz in the 
first round of the playoffs, Robinsixi 
is optimistic after Tuesday night’s 
112-96 victory.

” Wc arc not where we want to be 
but wc arc getting there,” said 
Robinson, who scorul a game-high 
29 poinus. ’’This is the most encour
aged r  VC been about any Spurs team 
I’ve ever been on.”

The Spurs, who have won nine of 
(heir last 10 games and 24 of 30 
since Dennis Rodman returned to

their roster, pulled within 2 1/2 
games of the division-leading Jazz. ,, 
San Antonio has won three of (he 
four games this season against the 
Jazz.

” 71)0 Spurs arc a totally different 
team,” Utah coach Jerry Sloan said. 
“They’ve got some new players. ”

YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE... a
669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified
1 ( aid OI Thank»
2 Museum»
1 P rrw m iil
4 S(X kc»p<in»ibie
I  Spriial Nolitcs 
7 AuiiKinecr
10 D j»I And l-ound
II Finam. ixl
12 Dnn»
I )  businrss Opprxtunitie» 
14 Businrs» Service»
14a Air ( imdilioniflf 
I4h Appliiince Kepair 
I4t Aul>> (xxly Repaii

14d Carpentry 
|4e Carpel Service 
14( DecoraifX» • InlerKX 
14)! I'.lectric Cimiracting 
I4h (ieneral Servxre»
I4i Cienertl Repair 
14) (iun Smithing 
14k Miuling Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m I jiwnmower Servxe 
|4n Painitng 
14o I'jiperhanging 
I4p l'est Conirid 
14i| Ditching________

14r Plowing, Yird Wexk 
14» Plumbing And Healing 
14t Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing
14v S e w i n g _____
I4w Spraying 
14« Ta« Service 
14y Upholstery 
13 Initruc'iicM)
16 Cosmelici 
l7(o ins  
IK Beauty Shops 
IV SilualHms 

I 21 Help Wanted

V) Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners 
4X Trees, Shrubbery. Plants
49 Pcxils And H(X Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tiwls
54 Pami Machinery 
53 Ixnducaping
57 GtxxJ Things To luit 
5X Spixiing Orxxls
59 (runs
60 Household (jorxls
67 Hxydes
68 Anlxtucs__________ ~

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds Arul Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
HO Peis And Supplies 
H4 Office Slrxe liquipmenl .
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will .Shaft
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Hixises
99 .Sbxage hu. lings 
IÜÜ Rent. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Properly
103 Homes For Sale
104 l.<xs
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Properly
110 Out Of Town Properly
111 Out Of Town Renuls
112 Farms And Ratxrhes

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vchxles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Htxnes
117 Grasslands 
11K Trailers
120 Autos F(X Sale
121 Trucks Frx Sale
122 MiXorcycles
124 Tires And Acccsmxics

125 Paris And Acccsmxics

126 Btxils And Accessixies
127 ScTip Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIHED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion Coj^ Deadline
Monday Friday, 4 p.m.
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Monday, 4 p.m.
Wednesday Tuesday, 4 p.m.
Thursday Wednesday, 4 p.m.
Friday Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday Friday, 2 p.m.

CITY BRIEF DEADLINES 
Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

^ Prrsonul
BFAri i( o v n to i.

'  » s rn rlK S  am i s t i i K i r r  O f le i  
iig free c<mi)>lrlr colot analysis, 

makeover, drlivriirs and image 
updaies ( all your local conssiTl 
ant. Lynn Allison 669 3848, 
I X)4 (  n r is liit r

Akoboliis AfHinymous - 
910 W Kentucky 

665 9702

SHAKLtF. Vitamins, diet, »km 

, n o “  f ii lD j

13 Hus. Opportunitim
OIL and Catinghead Gat Well», 
lot Sale Worley Reynold». NW/ 
4 lor Seclnm 81. Jlluck .3. l4kON 
Survey, (iray County, Teat» 
kl5,(XX) ( all (806)669 2535

14b Appliance Repair
RKNTTO RKNT 
■KNTTO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances tn suit your iteedt 
Cal) fix etiimaie.

JohnMm Hcxne Fumishingt 
801 W. Francis

I4d C'arpentry I4n Painling

well CcxisifuclKxi 669 <

CMMer* Bitxher« lirveling
'Hixisc l>eveling

Professional house leveling Free 
etiimalc» I 8(8) 299 9561.

I4e Carpet .Service______
Ntl-W AY Cleaning aervice, car 
pels, iipholtlery, walls, celU~ 
ings. Q ualiiy doesn't cost...It 

! No sicar

PAINIING  and shcelriKk finish 
ing. 35 years David and Joe,

2903, 6(6* 7885

PAINTING reatonahle, interior, 
eaterirx Minor repairs Free eali- 
malet Hob (torson 665-00.31.

RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
F.tlerior-Odd Joba, Chrlaliait 
owned and tycnaed 665-5117 \

14» Plumbing & Healing 21 Help Wanted
M CBRIDE Plumbing. Water 
Healer Specials, water, aewer, 
gas. relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665-1611.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

ly Donna Tomer.

MARY Kay Cotmrtirt and Skin 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siaptetiin. 665 2095

IjOSE Weight now* Ask me how* 
Call sfirr 1 p m. 669 9681.

5Sp>dal NoUc«a________
A D V E R T II IN G  M a la r ia l to 
ha placad In tha Paaipa 
Nawa, M D IT  be placed 
Ibrongii Ib t  Paaipa Nawa

PAMPA Lodge 966. 420 W 
KlngsmlN, Butmcis madlng lid  
Tltunday, 7 30 p jn

TOP O Ikaas Lodpe 8 1.181. «hHly 
and prMdne- Tnntdny 7 10 pm..

I4d ('arpentry
Ralph Bailer 

(  omracior a  Builder 
CuMom Homes or RemodcBag 

665 8248

A-1 Conctese CcxttinicUan 
Alt types of new concrelc con
struction or replacemcnl. 665- 
2462

pays! No aicam used Bob Marx IW ich Ing  
owner-operator. 665-1541, or 
from out of town, 800-516- 
5141. Free esiiiiuMr*.

STDHlHS w ill do ditching and 
hnckhoe work. 660-6101.

I4h General Service« I4 r  Plowing, Yard Work
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or bnild new. Free e tii-  
fimaea. 669 7769.

THE Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Complete list of 
acrvlcat In the Felsi Telephone

TREE trimming. Yard cleMi up. 
Light hauling. Kenneth Banks, 
665 3672

14f Plumbing Jk Heating

LEE'S Sewer A Sutkiine Service. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555_______________________

BnHard PlumMng Service 
Etectric Sewer Rooter 

_ Malmanancc and repair 
665:1603

14( Radio and 'Velcvision
Johnson Home 
Eatertatauawm

We will do aervice «vorfc on moat 
Major Biwidi of TV's wid VCR't 
2211 Perryion Fksvy. 66S4M04.

Wayne’s Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665 M 30

! î i i î S i * î ! ! i î i  o ^ ' w ^ l í n n ' : « ^
0624

B U IL D IN G . Rcmodelin 
conatrucflon of d l lypea. I 
ronteunian. 665-0^.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
cahincia, carandc lila, acouadcal 
celiii
liot. 18 years local caper 
hanj|r Reagan, Karl Parka 669

NEED a handyman'» Will do all 
Undt of repair around the houat, 
alao w ill repair small electrical 
appliancct and loola. Reaa<M- 
anlc raica. Call Danny SIS- 
2460.

BUILDERS Plumbing, Healing, «q  c ia„-aL »_. 
and A ir Condliioning Service »«UBUOiU  
Company. SIS S. Cuyicr. (S06) Happy Houae-Knepen 

Haj^-RcliaMe-Bonded 
669-1036

naia, ceramic tile, acouadcal ,  «  _____ ■ ■»___

7a, paneling, ^M in g . m - Aadiw ni aiapBir
8 years local capericiwe. in i , .  km »». «  mamfi i

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
airuelion, repair, remodeling, 
aewer and drain cleaning. Septk 
ayawma IncialM. 665-7115.

IP ila broken or won't turn off, 
call iKc Pia II Shop. 669 1414. 
Lamp» repnimd.

I.A M Y  BAKER HATMBIPM;
aa^^^g
Borprrl
HanlIngAIrCc 
Borger Highway 665-4192

A U X IL IA R Y  Nursing Service- 
Home health ailetidani' ikilled 
nuraea. 4-24 honra. 669-1 46.

BUSINESS o fficc i, churchet 
cleaned cvenlnga and uverkenda. 
After 5,665-.US2.665 2671.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to tully inves
tigale adverlisemenls which re 
mire paymeni in advance for in 
formalkxi. tervicet <x giMids.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAlNINC;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep ila files current with Ihe 
names of available individuals 
living In this area who are inirr- 
etied in full or pan-lime employ 
meni and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper wex'k in
cluding editing, reponing, pho- 
lograimy, advertising, produc- 
iiont, (xetawork and circulation. 
If  you arc a QUALIFIED news
paper profetaional, picaac send 
your reatitne. Including salary re- 
quiremenu, IMMEDIATELY 
U>: Wayland Thomas. PuWither —  

The Pampa News i 
P.O. Drawer 2198 >

Pampa. Tx. 79066^2198

• • •  POSTAL JOBS • • •
Now hirina entry level. S I2.IS/ 
hour, plua henefiia. Clerka, catri- 
art, arid loncn. To apply for ap- 
plicailon and exam Information, 
call 1-219-791.1191, ext. 18.

NEEDED experienced drilling 
rig tool puahar to look after rig 
cloac to Pampa. Retiree applica- 
ilont welcome. Rcferencea re- 
(p^red. Send to Box 41 c/o P atm  
Newf, Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 
79066 2I9S.

L(K)KING forexperiemed opera 
tors for single and double der
ricks. (iiHid benefits. If interest
ed call (316)649 2841

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Guaranteed salary. Need dc;̂  
)>endable person with neat ap- 
pcaraiK'c. 665-6683,

MEDICAL (KOcc Trantcri|>(i<m 
isl needed. K'D-9, CPT Coding 
and Insurance filing experience 
helpful. Salary commensurate 
with experience.Send rrxume to 
Box 42. «  Pampa News, PU 
Drawer 2198. Pampa, Tx. 79066,

DELIVERY Truck Driver. CDL 
with hazardtiut material, clean 
driving record, some heavy 
work.' C'oniaci Signal Fuels, 609 
W. Rrosvn, 665-7215.

AREA repreicntaiivc wanted to 
work with High School exchange 
students, experience in inierna- 
lional exchange required. 8(X)- 
131-0606.

CNA'S needed full-time night 
shift 11 -7, Great benefits includ
ing car expense. Insurance, and 
rcliremcni plan. Apply In per
son at St. Anne's Nuraing Home- 
Panlumdlc (806) 537-1194.

CNAa
Dedicated, motivated CNAa 
needed lo work with our elderly 
retidenli. We have full/part lime

LOOKING for tiller in my hixne 
Monday Friday. 8-5. Leave m^- 
aage 669 1719.

CERTIFIED Physical Thertpiii 
or Certified Physical Theraplat 
A aililan l wanted for Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam
pa, 2225 Perryion Pkwy. or calf 
I 800-542-0423.

MAURICES ^
ASSISTANT MANAGER •!

PAMPA, TX. ?•
We're looking for the beii anff 
you should Ki' Make your choicq 
to work for a progressiva an« 
growth oriented nationwide re  ̂
taller, specializing in apparel 
women (and/or men). I f  you hav» 
previous retail eapcricnce, exx- 
celleni communication tkills aiw( 
arc a goal
individiial, «ve invHe ;

|oai oriented, determini^ 
c vouioeppl| 

■I Maurices today. We offer ex.

potiliont available on Ihe evening 
th ifi. Compeiilivc wages and 
benefiu proviM . Call (Ä5-5746

cellam hanefils and training along 
a in faalw

ion specialtyThat will challenge

or apply at Coronado HeslilicaK 
Center. 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 
Pampa. EOE,

wRh career oppofluniliea 
IO « apeclalty inai i 
your ulema, creaiivity and butK 
nesf aenae. Apply inperson a» 
Maurlcrs. Pampa Mail. All re’  
plirt conridcmlaf.EOE.
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21 H d p  W an ted

F U L L -T IM E  LVN Poiilion  
Available. Accepiini applica- 
IKMI al Abba Home Hralin. SI6 
W KemiKky. Pampa EOF

L VN  CTiarpe Nunc needed Full 
Tune Evening Shifl ^-11. Greai 
benefilt including car eapenvc, 
iniurancc, and teliremeni plan. 
Apply in person al Si. Anne's 
Nuning Home Panhandle- (806) 
5i7 31^4.

TELEPHONE Solicalor in ihe 
Pampa Area. I -800-692 40S2. 
Esi. 34S6, Wendell Smith.

OUTREACH Health Services is 
seeking an Assistant Lbrector for 
the W IT Program lo he headquar 
lered in Pampa. Requires a 
Hachelors Degree in Foods and 
Nutrition from an accredited Uni 
versilv, prefer a Registered/ Lis- 
cened Dietitian. Submit resume 
and application lo Frannie Nut 

, Ull, 774 S. Polk, Suite 700. Su 
ile 700, Am arillo. TX 79101. 
Must he willing lo travel within 
Ihe Panhandle. EOE

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all nukes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665 2.38.3._______

SO Buiiding Supplies
While House I timber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669 6881

60 llousehoid (>oods
SHOWCASE RENTAI-S 

Rent lo own furnishings for your 
home . Rem hy phone

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME  
H m N IS H IN (;S  

Open for business in our Slore 
"Pampa's standard of escelleide 

801 W. Fram-is 665 3 361

69 Miscelianeous

75 Feeds and Seeds
Cane Hay Fur Sale 

Large Bales 
883 79.31

77 Livestock & Equip.
ANGUS Hulls and heifers fur 
sale. Thomas Angus, at Reydon. 
Ok. Call 405 655 4318_________

80 Pets And Suppiies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilal, 665-2223.

Grooming and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's fVl Salon 

6691410

I'M  hack after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom 
ers welcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
T/u and Poodles. Su/i Reed 665 
4184.

TO Give Away- 1/2 Rotlwriler, 
1/2 Lab. 8 weeks old, female 
puppy. Very big 665 (MK7.

PETS R Neal, 418 Purviance 
Grooming, pels and supplies. 
665-0387.

FREE PUPPIES 
6690638

89 Wanted To Buy
OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar 
hies, old toys, old watches, etc 
669 2605

Will Huy ( hxmJ /
Used AppliaiK'es and Funiilurc 

669 9654 6690804

INSTANT Cash paid lor good 
used appliances, coolers and etc. 
669-7462, 665 0255.

95 Furnished Apartments

CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
(Juecn Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 665 4686 or 665 5.3M

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateria l lo 
be placed In Ihe Pampa 
News M U S T be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

Oak Firewood 
Pampa luwnmower 

665 8843

12 ft. a 40 ofTice trailer. ( mmmI for 
cimsiruction site or temporary of
fice use, S4500. Call Memory 
Gardens, 665 8921.

TRAM POLINE Repairs Head 
liners replaced. Truck and car 
seats, t day service. Reynold's 
Trim Shop, 815 N. Cedar. Burger, 
Ts. 806 274^22.R).

Wayne's Custom Computers 
.  612 W. FraiK'is

665 6640,9 am- 7 pm '

FIREWfXJD for sale seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848 2222

70 Musical
PIANOS KJR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starling al 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent w ill apply lo purchase. 

I nere

FOUAt MtAttma 
o rm o n i  uMiitr

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
mg which IS in violation of the 
law. It ts our beBef that all rental
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

fiu 
>aIt's all right here in Pampa at 

Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Whc«R>r E>ana Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.M) Kingsmill 665 5881

NEA C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le
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ACROSS
I Actor 

Johnny —
} Astronaut 

— Slayton 
I  Radiation 

maaaura 
Lucy'a 
hubby

13 Slangy 
affirmativa

14 Yaa
15 Region
IS Orapafartn 
IB — Can't 
• Hurry Lova 

19 Poetic con- 
' traction 

30 Yeara: 8p. 
21 ScotHah 
■ river 

2» Steal 
29 Furor

SCharMon — 
Atlanta 

• arena 
34 Loved ona 
39 — Sumac 
37 Sprtrm 

month 
39 Noloaa 
39TrloMa 
40 Vahiablo 

fur
42 VaporlM 
44 Smear ■
M  Actor 

SNvar 
47 Promo

so Same

Icomb. 
orm)

92 — degree 
SS Flrat lo 

arrive
S9 Egtramely 

terrible 
SS Peer 

Oynt'a 
mother 

60 Sioux 
Indian 

61 LWaleoa 
62 Qtjidad 
63 DIapatchad 
64 Catch 

alght of

DOWN
1 1044 

Invaalon 
data

2 ArchHact 
Saarinen 

3 Aaaumad 
name 

4 Actraaa 
2adora 

8 Bird of 
peace 

0 -o u t  
(maMno 
do wHh)

7 South of 
Nob.

9 Hurrlcana 
canter 

0 Actor 
O’Neal

10 Danlah 
laland

11 Fathera
17 Sweat

potatoea
19 Lamprey
22 Slandar 

finlal
24 Capitalof 

Tibet
2B Above 

(poet.)
29 Raaldanca
27 —

Khayyam
29 Word of 

farewell
30 Dlctator- 

ahlpa
31 Leave otit
32 Bacltoltha 

nach
36 Printor'a
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BKA'IT iK B i,\  l).09 h> Bruit- Ht-tillit- 120 Autos Foi' Sale
Doug Boyd Motor Co 

Wciriilt«is'
K2I W Wilks

KNOWLES 
I 'scdf srs

101 N Jlohxii <ir,5 7232

120 Autoa for Sal«
1985 Buwk Sommn Needs lots 
of work New lirrs Make an off 
ri 6ti9 3842 or 665^158

199 3 while Mustang convertible 
(automatic) $ 1 5 0 0 ,lake over 
payments 
1114 '

Call 665 3545. 664

/)

“We mushed 150 miles tod;iy, .ind you 
still want a walk after dinner'll'

< I I BERSON-SIOWERS
( hrviolrl I'lMiliar Buuk 

(iM ( and loyoli 
H05 N Hidtan W>5 I6r>5

Used < arc 
West Irsas l-oid 
l.iiHoln Mrnury 

701 W Hrown r,/)! K404

• •A l l. STAR»»
• •(  ARS A IR K
Kit) W |-o\lci titi5 //»K 3 

Wr I iiiaiKC

Bill Allison Auto Sali-s
t.*noN Mohan f.<l̂  3W.>

D I'A I.I I V SAI.K.S
I20ON llobail r>/)9 04 3 3

Sl'PFR Clean 1992 Lumina Se 
dan. 4 Door Best Offer Call 
M.5 455 3

121 Trucks

97 Furnished Houses
I or 2 hcdriKim, central heal, util 
tty, stove, refrigerator and other. 
Realtor, 665 4180, fi65 5436

103 Homes For Saie
PRICET. SM ITH INC

665 5158

104 l^)ts

IX )G W (X)D  Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur 
niihed 669 9817.669 9952.

MODERN, gas heal, lurnished 
aparimeni, $300 tenant pays 
cl<xlrk-.-665 4 345. ,

R(X)MS (or rrml. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster, 669 91 15 or 
669 91.37.

' ' 1« . —  II

96 Unfurnished Apts.
I and 2 hedrtMims, covered park 
ing, washer/dryer hookups: 
Gwendolen Apartments. 800 N. 
Nelson, 665 1875.

CAPROCK Apartments 1,2,3 
hedriKims. Beautiful lawns, laun 
dry on properly. Kent starliiig al 
$275. (iffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 30 5:30, Saturday 10 
a.m. 4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

CLEAN, large one bedriMim. re 
frigcralor and stove. Water and 
gas paid. Call 665 1.34fi.

LAKEVIEW Apartments I and 2 
hedguom unfurnished apartments 
available. 669-7682.
------ 1-----------------------------------------------
1 bedroom, covered parking, ap 
pliances 1-883 2461. 663 7522, 
669 8870.

97 Furnished Houses
2 bedroom, $250 month and 
$100 deposit. 669 6526.

Anawar lo Provloua Puzzi*

m  P I
U 1 4 G U  m i i U  Q [ ! ]p Q
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u u c j u i l  □ l ä u m u u  
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39 Qcnctic 
material 
(abbr.)

39 Uitclaimcd 
mail dapt. 

41 Mallnaa — 
43 Sibling of 

ala
45 Bbffalo 
47 Qlva out 

tha carda 
49 Comfort 
49 TVhorac 

(2 wda.)
91 LatHaUmd 
83 Bnaro 
64 — Lamarr
66 Oraak 

lalaitd
67 Parialan 

aaaaon
66 WMta 

Houaa 
InRIala

1

12
IK

IB

13
10

r r

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses lor 
rent. 665. 2383.

SM ALL 2 hedroom with a p /  
pliarK'cs. Morgan storage huildiag 
in hark, $225 month, $l(X)depos 
It, 1.312 F. Browning. 669 0 } l I .

CLF.AN 2 bcdr<«»m house, $275 
plus deposit. 414 W Browning. 
W>5 7618

cralor, 1213 (iarland'(>69 3842, 
665 ( 1̂58 Realtor

TWO hedroom, washer/ dryer 
hiMtkup, lenced yard. 1125 Gar 
land. 669 2 346

OLDER single or older louole 
Bargain on rent. Call 665 8684, 
665 20.36.

SMALL 2 hedriMim. 740 Brunow. 
$165, $1 (X) depi HUl. -66jk-2j.54y- ———

2 bedroom, stove, relrigeralor, 
plumbed for washer/dryer $275 
month, $1.50 deposit, 1329 Col 
lee I 883 2461.669 8870.

2 BedrcMtni, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Fenced Backyard. $195 Month. 
(X>9 3743

«
2 hedroom, carpel, paneling, 
fenced yard, storage building

' clirner lot, I2(M) E Kingsmill, 
$250 month 669 6973, 669 
6881.

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom in 
Woodrow Wilson area. 665 
3944.

EXECUTIVE 3 hedrixim, 2 hath 
home. Some recent camel. 
Cooktop and oven. Deck. Mur
age building. Central heal/air. 
1716 Fir. $6(X) month, $.5(X) de- , 
posit. 669 6006, leave mes 
■»age________________________

CLASSIC 3 hedroom/2 hath 
home. Isolated master hedroom/ 
hath Beautiful bricked and 
decked backyard. Central heal/ 
air 1025 Mary Ellen. $700 
month, $500 deposit. 669- 
0511.___________________

3 hedr<K>m house, 1617 Hamilton, 
central heal/ air. Austin Schtrol 
D isItkI. 6575.

K)R Ijcasc or Sale, 3 hedrowm, 2 
living areas, 2 baths, iireplace, 
garage, Travis district 665 7632.

Nice 2 hedr<M>m 
$250 numth 
665 4842

NICE 3 bedroom, central heal/ 
air. $350 month. 665 4842.

99 StoraR« Buildings
CHUCK'SSEI.E.STORAGE

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665 
1150 ut 6()9 7705

Act Kin SuJrage 
I0iil6and IOs24

__________669 1221__________

TUMBLEW EED ACRKS 
SELF .STORAGE UNITS 

Various si/cs 
665 1)079. 665 2450.

Ecixsostor
5s 10. lOalO, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. 665 4842._____________

Bahb Portahle Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

__________ 669 3842_________

Yet Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available'.Top O Texas Storage 

Ak'uck al Naida 669-6006

MINI-MAXI STORAGE 
I I4 N . Naida 

«49-2142

102 Bu». Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665 4100

103 Hornea For Sale
2 bedroom, living room, den, 
large fenced backyard with shed. 
Auitin Dittricl. For leaie or ule. 
Call 669-9298 aBer 6 pm.

3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 2 1/2 
hath*, marble entry way. 2 large 
living areas, teperale dining and 
u lilliy  area, baiemeni. Large 
comer lot with sprinkler system. 
£»«llin «Joc |J ip n  mjd ^ O ’ŝ  
1900 CharicsTi^ 7864.

3 or 4 bedroom. In While Deer, 2 
hath, basement, central heal, air, 
llvingroom, den with fireplace, 2 
car garage, fenced hack yard. 
U.3-4401 after 7 p.m.

Pampa Realty. Iik 
312 N. Gray (>(W (XXI7 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim DavidMH)
Pampa Really. Iik 

669 1863, 669 (XK)7

l-RASIIILR Aires l.asl I oi iikui- 
acres I’avfd slice,', uliliU ts  
('laudine Halil-. .Viy 8075 ''

( MOK I-, ri-sideiitial lots, luiilh 
east, Austin distili t. ( all (>r<5 
K578. frfiS 28 32 or IKI79

IK A II.I R Mouse la>l loi ii'iit, in 
side the iily  liinils liii|iiin- al 
()(i5 .388 8

114 Ki-cri-atioiiiil V't-iiicii-s
Sii(« iu>i KV ( i-iiii i 

K lI ' /A l i iH k  
I'.iils anil Si'ivii r

H A N K R U I'lt y. kepossessioii, 
( liaige I )Hs. Bad ( ii-dil' Kc l-.s 
lalilisti your i redil' West leías 
told, lall lodd Afiiold. I inaine 
Manager, 701 W Miown. I*aiii
pa. i i /p(i2 oroi

B E A im FU l. .3 bedriKmi. 2 bath ---------------------
with 4ih bedriK>m/office in base '105 A crt-ag f 
meni, over 2000 square Icci 
Cathedral ceilings with skylights 
and wuodburning fireplace Re 
duced lo sell, larss Itsan $99,1X81 
You must see it lo believe it' For 
sale by owner. Call lor appoint 
meni after 6 p.m weekdays, after 
9 a m. weekerrds, (>(>9 3922, 25(Xt 
F.vergreen.

Hobbit- Nisbi-I R fu llo r
665 7037

GKNE AND JANNIE LKWI.S
.^ActiiiaJReaUy^ 669,422 L----

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realiydm.

669 .3798, 669 (XXI7. 669 8612

T W II.A  nSMEK REALI Y
665 3560

I Its! L .iiu lin .iik  
K3.'.|I|\ P

(3(3,5.07I 7
1(300 N , l l(3 b ;in

laOTSOFROOM
I'of « growinf family 4 brdr<M>mN. 
kflihrn dinmi lombinBiNm Wiilk 
tnp«intry fVakrd Lri(inii$ odd-ii riKr 
loukh Keirnl addilKm t>f pMlHi in 
haik yard Hriicd lo brìi Call ( hrix 
lokcrM l.SVm

S3
B7

UJ
•

BS
r
K

B1

Í A f i t

669-0007
I Ml \ l l  in l l l  111 .ll I -l.lli y- ' it-

j u t - t mBb OwMm i—
MwlAadirviU------- « M ir
B « C « ____________« M N l

1 Aire ol l.amJ lot locasi* Oiilsulc 
the ( iiy I.mills ÍKMK

112 Farms anil Kuiii-hi-s
Ri DUCED two aiieages. eai li 
has Its own water Inil no olhei 
iiiipiovemenis. nne Hal. |osl a lit 
lie lollv MI.S 3 302 A Mild Re 
ally. Milly Sanik'is, (i(i9 2671

114 Krcrealional Vi-hiiii-s
„...„■ .C D A C IIM E N  KV9s— — 
Enjoy the good lilt- with a
"COACHMEN"

Bill's Cusloin ( aiii|N-rs 
930S Hohail III way 70 

8(X> 6(i5 4 315 
l*ani|>a, l x 7<XX>5

115 I ruilt-r Parks
( t iU M R y  I IM N (. l ,s iA ll .s

(i/iS,.>/3(,

11 M ill I V \M  l> \< RES.
I ICC I tis i M n iillis  K rn l 

'^Stoim  sh( h r is .  Ju m c il In is .im l 
s tn i . i^ r  n u lls  a v . i i l . ih lu  fi<>S

116 Mobili lloim-s
r i  !H I |( ‘ Nolle c I ,11 tor y f is c i  
In iilt SKMHi ( asli f i h.itu, no p.iy 
in c ili 111 A|>fil. ih til IIK .HIS S) 4(H) 
d o u ii. liiim is  SlfMJi) u lu l i '  w A l 
lU ili f >Hl f II l*(N k c l. to OVMI 4 In 'il
UHMii. Ì  h.iili, K> tl Wille I imileil 
supply Musi luiiry I m slmii iiiik* 
omIv. see .11 <).ikw(HK| Monies. I 
KOO 4 / /  | | ‘M. S400 AMiaiillo 
lilvil I asi

IV7K |>»Kl>!e Va 
(«I

fiftS 4|2<>

Shop
Pampa

1993 Jeep Wrangler Chevy V 8 
(■inversion Many extras Musi 
sell 88 3 (i09l

1982 Chevy K5 Bla/rr. 4x4. die 
sei. new tires, runs gtxHJ, depend 
able $2750 669 1909/ message

1989 Ford 250 4x4 with flalhed. 
(i3.(X)0 miles. 5 speed, $8200 
KtXi 323 5027 leave message

MUST .Sell 1990 Ford E 150 
I'nkup 4s4 $38(K) or best offer 
(.69 (i020 or 704 N Somer 
ville

124 I'ires & AccesMiries
(MiDEN AND SON 

l'.i|iril l.leilroiiK wheel balani 
mg Mil W Foster, 665 8444

126 Boats & Ai-irvsories
Parker Boats it  Motors 

301 S Cuyler, i'arii|>a (>69 1122. 
59(8/ ( anyon D r. Amarillo 359 
'X8/7 Men ruiser Dealer

LET US 
t ) 0  THE WORKTf 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

- 669-2525

^ --Norma Ward
R tX H ’

669-3346
MIkr Ward.................. **9-441.3
Jim Ward....................**5 I5*,t

Surma Ward, OKI, Hniker

rî-OÎ

r em EL tH C

‘XK)N. Hobart 
665-3761

OOI ( KITE. ST.  ̂ hfdinom 
B tU ihrd binglr gBUigr. neat #nd 
Iran I'rrbhly itrm rd  up and rrndy 

lo rtlovr ifMo Only SiH.OOf) lofal 
pfKf MI,S-V)S5

HANSFORD MANOR Spearman Texas
Looking (or LVN lo complete our leam.^

Must have Texas License or eligible (or recipi<x:ily. 
BENEFITS INCLUDES;

'Compefitive Salary 'Group Healih Insurance 
"Pension Plan 'Paid Holidays 8 Vacaliws 
"Shift and Weekend Differential 
'Rekxation Assistance AvaHaWe 
Rural Community Environment Great For Kids.

Linda Sanders, Personnel Director, Hansford County Hospital 
Drstrid, 2075 Roland, Spearman, Tx. 79081,806/659^2535.

6 6 9  2 5 2 2

M V illi
IKIvU.IORS. fd«rO*d$ t'3€

Sellirrq Fo rrtpo. Si n t*  I 9 S 2

Ol 1 ICI', fiftO 2.' 22 220.S ( (iiki,- IVnyiiMi I’.ilkw.is
it r i ky lla irfi 2214 lU ir  Vantine Hkr (1*9 7870
liruldi ( (u llkf 66^ 4fi67 Drhhie M»ddtrliin **5  2247
Su\4f) Hifhhir Sue Sirphrm **9  7790
Ifr id i ( fwimivlrf . 1/01« Siruie Hkf **5  7653/
Dai ret Sch« mi 66V 62H4 Sue Hékrt * *9  0409
tiitt SifyrtwTF 669-77«! KBitr Sharp **5  8752
Nohcfij liahft 665 6I5H
JIJDI 1 l> W A K t)\( iK I.( KS MAKII Y N K I.A ( iY < iK I.( RS

IIKOKI 8 OWN! K 665 46K7 HROKI.« OWNER *65.1449

On Display,
Thursday, February 16,1995 

11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
DALE EARNHARDT’S 

1995 NAS CAR 
CHEVY MONTE CARLO

In Conjunction With Cellular One 
We Will Be Giving Away A Cellular Phone*

There Will Be Other PrizesS Given Away 
By Our Parts Department 

Come In And Register & Enjoy The Fun 
No Purchase Necessary - Need Not Be Present To Win. 

Free Phone 3¥ith Every Car Purchase Mon. Feb. 13‘*'Thru Sat. Feb. 18*̂  
*Reauires 1 Year Contract * ■ . ■

—  G o o d w r e n d iWith Cellular-One.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
PAMPA, TX

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC • BUICK - CMC - TOYOTA 
805 N. Hobirt 665 1665
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Sim pson defense attorney F. Lee confronts w itness over.‘invisible’ fo o tp rin ts
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  The police sergeant was 

asked if he stepped on any fcKHprinu at the scene where 
Nicole Brown Simpson and a friend were slain. What 
foiHprinis?, he asked The invisible fwHprinLs. the atttx- 
rKy told him.

Making his cross cxammatKin debut in the O.J. 
Simpson trial, E 1-ee Bailey dramatically demonstrated 
how he earned his legal reputation.

Ihe witpuss. Sgt. David Rossi, who works the grave
yard shift, had been awake for more than 20 hours and 
was starting to will.

Bailey explained that he meant footprinLs left behind 
by the killer dial can be detcxted only through dusting or 
viewing with oblique light.

Kossi s;iid he didn’t think he stepped on any IikH- 
prinls. ■well or unseen

R.iiley (MMiiiced
' A^iiiild you explain to the jury how you could not 

iKliesc tiiJi you obliterated siMiiething that .you couldn't 
^ee III the first place ’ ” Bailey asked

The cross examination was classic Bailey. By late 
'afternoon Tuesday, he had the tired sergeant -  a 2S-ycar 

veteran of the force at the time of the slayings -  strain
ing to deny disrupting evidence that he never saw and 
which might not even exist. -

And Bailey wasn’t finished; Rossi was to return to the 
wiUKSs stand today.

All this was part of the defense plan to portray Los 
Angeles police as so incompetent that nobody will ever 
know who committed the June 12 murders of Ms. 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman.

Just how well Bailey's couruiKim technique might 
have played on the jury was a point of dispute among 
legal analysts.

“ I thought he brought out a lot of things the police did 
not do that a normal juror would have expected them to 
have dtme," said Robert Rugsley, a law professor at 
Southwestern University. “ I could see a jury saying. 
‘Holy mackerel, lhe.se are Keystone Kops,’”

But Loyola University law professor Laurie l.cvenson

Retarded mother charged with son’s death
SAN A.VrONIO (A P r  A mental

ly rcUirdeil 17-year-old mother, Jireg- 
iiarit wiih tier fourth child, should be 
prosecute«! in tJ^ suffocation of her 
21 nionth-old ym. a judge has ruled.

District Judge Andy Míreles also 
ordcre«! further psychiatric and psy
chological tesung for the teenager.

l*n>stx utors now must dccnlc how u> 
[mxeed in die case against the young 
inoiher. wlio cs charged with capifal 
murder sirxe die child was utkIct age 6.
(Prosecutors will consider certify

ing the teen as an adult becau.se of 
her age and the seventy of the alle
gations, said Assistant District 
Attorney Jiianila Vasque/.

But they would have tovprove 
the teen is “ sophisticated and 
m ature" enough to be considered 
an adult in the eyes of the law.

"  lo treat tier as an adult wiruld be 
absolutely ludicrous," said attorney 
Jacqueline Reibach, who was 
ap|X)inicd the teen's legal guardian 
after the crim inal case arose.

Also, if prosecutors decide lo 
move ahead with a capital murder 
charge, they will have lo show the 
mother intended to kill her child in 
order to win a conviction.

IXdensc attorney Cornelius Cox 
.said her client "has the mental age ol 
a lO-ycrir-old, maybe."

Testing has shown the teen func- 
Uons academically 'at about the fir.st 
grade level with the siK'ial skills of a 
lO-ycar-old. according to testimony 
at Tuesday's hearing.

The mother said her son, who had 
been diagnosed with asthma, suffered 
an astJima attack. Ms.,Reibach said.

But prosecutors said an autopsy, 
which showed the boy had suffexat- 
cd, also revealed what IcKiked like 
couch bums on his cheeks from his 
face being pres.scd into the cushion.

AiilJionlics believe die Uxkllcr was 
crying when he was smolheral.

“ Do you treat the scaselcss death of 
a child any differently depending on 
who the murticrtrr is?” said Assistant ̂  
District Attorney Therese MuntyJnger.

The two attorneys working on the

CARPORTS
669-0099

^E?(teriors Tins

young mother’s bchalt^havc tried to 
piece together hef history, but arc 
only able to gel limned information 
from the teenager.

At age 5, the defendant was 
removed from an abusive home in 
Florida and placed with relatives, 
where sexual and physical abuse 
continued, Ms. Reibach said.

At about age 12. she married a 19- 
ycar-old man with her mother's con
sent, Ms. Reibach said. But child 

'welfare ofFicials have been unable to 
locate the maniage license. '* 

The young mother is believed to 
have had her first child at about 14 
and to have put the child up for 
adoption, although no records have 
b e ^  found, Ms. Reibach said.

By age 16. the defendant, who was 
pregnant a .íüurüj .iimc, and her. hus-.. 
harid were living in San Antonio with 
his parents.

said there was some doubt whether Bailey, who gained 
fame representing such figures as Patty Hcarst and 
Boston Strangler Albert DeSalvo, was really as good as 
he sounded.

Bailey’s style “at first seems very impressive," she 
said. ’’Then after all that you think, ’How does it help 
the defense case?’ He has a very aggressive .style and 
after a while it can actually wear on the jury."

Prosecutor Marcia Clark consistently objected t̂o 
Bailey’s line of questioning, and even Superior Court 
Judge Lance Ito stepped in at one point, after Bailey 
suggested that the "preuy good-sized feet" of Rossi and 
Officer Robert Riskc could have obliterated evidence.

“ Wc don’t know how big these officers’ feet really 
arc,” the judge said.

Bailey suggested police placed Simpson’s life in dan
ger by not tellmg him to udte c*over after tliF killings.

He also UKik Rossi to task for not simply asking 
Simpson’s daughter, then K years old, for the phone 
number i«i her lather’s estate. And he suggested police

\4ilerie could liave K e f picK 
of any jÿuy in Bevcïdy Hills.

failed to see a speed dial button marked “ Dad” on Ms. 
Simpson’s phone.

Instead, officers spent nearly an hour trying to get the 
number from Simpson’s security company.

Ultimately, detectives said, they scaled a wall at 
Simpson’s home about 4;3() a.m. after finding blood 
outside. They testified last summer that it was an emer
gency and that they were concerned that there might be 
additional victims inside the Simp.son estate.

Levenson added that some of Bailey's remarks might 
backfue.

“ By saying that the bloody shoe phnls necessarily 
belong to the perpeuator, if the prosecution can link 
those to O J. Simpson, it might actually hurt their case,” 
Levenson said.

Meanwhile, there were reports that some jurors in the 
case were under investigation for possible misconduct. 
ABC and the Los Angeles Times cited unidentified 
sources who said a number of jurors were being studied 
for one reason or another.

tisilBedforhet.. 
Efe’SJlBlen fijT hct.

c y x w ll le a v em e y  
h » r

GARAGE DOOR 
REPLACEMENT
669-0099

T,?(teriors ‘P(iis
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90210
TEXAS FURNITURE’S FEBRUARY SALE

SAVE 30 TO 60 PERCENT ON FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
LANE

ROCKER
RECLINER

Ret. 499.00"

*278

Save Up To 500.00

DAYS
NO INTEREST 
FINANCING With Approved Credit

SAVE NOW ON

GLIDE
ROCKERS

$ 2 4 8
This Glide Rocker Has Gently 

Curved Arms, Delicataly Carved 
Spindles. Oak Finish, And 

Cushions Of Soft Polyester. Its 
Gliding Mechanism Makes You 
Feel Like You're Riding On Air

SOFAS 
‘388*’488*‘588

SLEEP SOFAS 
,‘588*‘688*788

Enjoy Shopping Our Huge 
Inventory Of Beautiful Sofas 

And Save Up To 500.00

LA-Z-DOr 
CHAISE ROCKER 
, RECLINER

*378
Full-Body
Comfort

Beige. 
Mauve, Green, 

Brown, BlueHURRY
OVER 100 RECLINERS ON SALE 

50% OFF
1/2 PRICE TRADITIONAL 

TABLE SWIVEL 
ROCKER
Ret. 399.00

SALE
R et 259.00

*128 M99
‘Brook ridge*

OaX finished oval cocktail, 
round or s«tuare end tables 
with mar resistant Formica tops

Your Choice Of 
Cocktail Or End 

Table

Big And Comfortable,
This Rocker Features 

.A  Button Tufted Back 
And Fluffy Padded Arms.
Covered In A Rich, Durable Velvet Fabric.

666-1623 
OpM 9:00-5:30 

Mon.-8at

SEALY MAHRESS $ A  A ,
« 2 3 8 - ^2 8 8 “̂  Ö O

COMFORT
REST

S E A L Y  P O S T U R E  R O Y A L E  S E A L Y  P O S T U R E  E X Q U IS IT E

OUEEfI
.ET

^ 2 4 8  seÍ  ̂

^388 s[T

^348 s T  

'5 8 8

'2 8 8  

'4 4 8  sn

'3 8 8

'6 4 8

S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D I C  P O S T U R E P E D I C  P I L L O W  T O P

FURNITURE
MOOVUNTOUim PAMPA

OUEEfI
SET

3 4 8  sï“  

4 9 9  ï r

4 4 8  ¡lt‘ 
6 9 9  sn'"

'4 8 8  'äj 
6 4 8  sn

'5 8 8

888
FREE
DELIVERY AND REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD BED


